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pril 21-27
Arkansas Storm Victims Total 57, Late Reports Show
DAMAGES 10 

PROPERTY
Relief W ork Goes For

ward With  
Dispatch

MIDLAND FAVORS 
PRESBYTERIAN 
SCHOOL MERGER

STEAMER LEAVES 
TO SEARCH FOR 
SOUTHERN CROSS

NEWPORT, Ark., April 
12.—  (UP)— Six separate
communities, Alicia, Swil- 
ton, Parkin, Lorado, Guion 
and Wynne have yielded a 
toll of 57 dead and scores in
jured as rescue workers pen
etrated Northeastern Arkan
sas today in the path of the 
tornado which Wednesday 
night swept a 50-mile semi
circle path of destruction 
through five counties.

Whole Towns Destroyed 
Property damage has reached well 

up into the millions. Whole towns 
have been destroyed. Red Cross 
workers are giving aid to those left 
homeless, and the governor is send
ing further aid to those of the 
stricken area.

P. S. Abney, P. A. Glannville and 
W. P. Murphy, prominent business 
men of Brownwood, were given as
surance by the Chamber of Com
merce of moral support to the move 
being made to bring, a consolidated 
Presbytei’ian university to that 

i place.
This assurance entails no expen

diture by the Chamber of Com
merce, and was given by the execu- 

| Uve committee formed of Leon 
I Goodman, J. O. Nobles, Ralph M. 
; Barron and Aubrey S. Legg.

The move now on foot proposes 
to consolidate three Presbyterian 
schools. Milford academy for wom
en, Austin college and Daniel Baker.

BROOME, Western Australia,! 
April 12,—(AP )t—A steamer will 
leave here soon lor the mouth of 
the Cienelg river to pick up stranded 
fliers from the Trans-Pacific air
plane “Southern Cross” sighted | 
there by airplane today.

Pliers numbering four were re - , 
ported safe after they had been j 
'missing for 12 days.

COM 
5 TO 5

MOVE
Organization To Be 

Complete; Clubs 
Give Support

Young Cowboy 
To Ride Bull 

Buffalo Here

Former El Paso 
Deputy Visits 

Here This Week

In a sweeping movement 
which is to be conducted by 
the city council, civic bodies 
and the women’s federated 
clubs, National Clean-up 
Week, scheduled to include 

| the dates April 21-27, in
clusive, will attempt to com-

I ICTIMS BURIED 
•Lit t l e  r o c k , April 12— «A— 

/ i M w !  group funerals for victims of 
' The tornado which Wednesday swept 

"..sb'Cfcïdîfe;!fcï North Arkansas, taking' 
a toll, of life which. stood at fifty 

j  * today, were to be held this after
noon at Guion and Gwifton, two vil
lages which .bore the brunt of the 
storm,

, Meanwhile, work cl rehabilitation 
was going, forward under the direc
tion of Red. Cross workers, and rep
resents ijyès of - Governor ■ Parnell, •’•••

LOCATED IN 
FREDERICKSBURG

Pete Patterson, well-known Mid
land polo player, left this morning 
for Fredericksburg, where he has 
become associated with a prominent 
dealer of blooded horses. Mr. Pat
terson will be engagedin the polo 

• and race horse business and will 
also play polo with the fast team 
there.

He has just returned from, at trip 
. to Fredericksburg where he looked 

over the proposition and decided to 
make the change.
7 Mr. Patterson was one of the fast
est and most consistent players on 
the Midland team and will be 
missed here.

The visit of S, ''Sarge" Braden, 
familiar rodeo clothing representa
tive of the Hicks-Hayward com
pany, and known to old tuners of 
the Southwest as “Brigham Young,” 
to Midland this week revives stories 
told on the man, long a picturesque 
member of those who have helped 
make history in the section over 
the past decade.

Braden, for a time deputy..sheriff 
of El Paso county, never quite gave 
up the earmarks of that office. His 
star lie always carried, whether in 
El'Paso, Mexico, or in other counties 
of Texas. He canned no gun, and 
made only one arrest—that of a 
person who was “assiduoulsly beat
ing, up on his wife,” according to 
the deputy. .

The nearest the man ever came 
to getting into warfare was when 
Pancho Villa and his followers had 
a pitched battle in Juarez in 1900. 
Braden was on the roof of the Del 
Norte hotel with Ranger Captain 
Tom Hicks at the time.

While he outfits Tom Mix with 
his movie clothing, Braden does not 
know the star well enough to over
come his fear of horses, friends say. 
Tony, the' star’s horse, bears the 
clothing salesman special an
tipathy, only a sight of the deputy 
sufficing to set the horse upon him.

Braden has lost some of his facial 
adornment, having shaved his his
toric goatee lately.

After spending a few hours with 
local merchants; Braclen left Mid
land for El Paso, his headquarters.

A young boy, James Kennedy, 
will attempt to ride a buffalo Sun- 
day when a rodeo and ball gamcipletely Carry out a program 
will be staged at the fair grounds, 0f  community cleanliness 

Kennedy's father was a friend to | '
H. A. Johnson, the promoter of the i ant* betterment, 
redeo, years ago when each man j The announcement VUS 
was a cowboy in Arizona. Johnson J ma(j e t th city hall this 
was at that time with the San Si
mon Cattle company. j morning following issuance

Cowboys of the county say that1 0f a proclamation by the 
young Kennedy can ride with the j 
best of the punchers, despite his m a J 01

Council Asks That 
Refuse Be Properly 

Disposed of Here

In order that Midland may be the 
most cleanly kept city of the South
west and that civic pride may be 
strengthened, the city council has 

./fi tin within a few days with the aged 
make a plea to the people of the 
city that refuse paper and rubbish 
he placed in its'proper receptacle 
instead of' being allowed to blow 
abolition the streets.

A check-up. this morning revealed 
that many, garbage cans and refuse 
boxes at the backs of establishments 
were handily placed for the garbage- 
man, but that trash was not being 
placed in these.

Stringent enforcement of the law 
.. regarding the disposal of garbage 

brash will be brought to bear if 
the condition is not improved, the 
côüncil says.

CORRECTION

Through an error, the Thursday 
issue of The Reporter-Telegram, in 
an account of the new Wadley-Wil- 
son home, said that the contract 
had already been let for the 40-foot 
extension to the back of the build
ing.

While plans and specifications 
have been drawn for the new build
ing, contract let thus far only in
cludes interior fixtures.

Crazed Brothers T  ries 
To Decapitate Sister

NEW YORK, April 12— (AP)— 
.Distracted by poverty and failing 
health, police were informed by 
Frederick Robinson, 52, that he 
struck his 51-year-old sister, Mrs. 
Emily Lowe, on the head with an 
axe today, then tried to hack his 
bwn head off in their Brooklyn 
home. Both were taken to a hos
pital with fractured skulls.

Six Accused in Sex 
Questionaire Paper

age. The boy is described as a 
wonderful rider.

A special invitation has been is
sued to local ranchers to be pres
ent at the rodeo. If there arc wild 
horses on their ranches, the pro- 
rnctor would like to use the animals 
in "the ;bronc riding, he.says.

“There will be boys here from, the 
forks of. the creek who can ride any
thing that you can tote, drag, drive 
or ship," Johnson says.
- The Buick Boosters will play 
Odessa’s town, team.

AUSTIN. April 12.—(UP)—One 
paragraph of the famous Missouri 
University ‘sex questionnaire was 

made one of the grounds for a 
charge of issuing obscene matter 
that has been filed in the justice of 
peace court here against six per
sons.

Arrests have not been made, but 
six are accused in connection with 
the publication of The Blunderbuss 
which, besides printing the question
naire,, made questionable comments 
on Texas University students and 
officials.

ANNOUNCEMENT

By request, a meeting for women 
only will be held Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock in the crystal 
room of Hotel Scharbauer. All 
mothers are asked to attend. Mrs. 
Jennie Miller Sharpies, evangelist, 
here for the National Purity league, 
will conduct the service.

Truck Driver Is 
In Advantageous ‘  

Position at Fight
W. B. Waugh, truck driver; who 

plies between El Paso and the Mid
land area, has a curiosity complex 
somewhat more developed than the 
majority of Southwestern inhabit
ants despite the fact that the tra
dition of the section had to do with 
gun fighting and a rough life in 
general. .

Waugh was in El Paso at the time 
of the fighting in Juarez between 
fédérais and rebels. Attracted by the 
sound of firing, he went down to. 
the river's edge on the American 
side and watched unperturbedly tilt' 
action an the Mexican side.

Bullets rained- «bout, him but he 
rejnained. in ..his. plqce’ “About the 
only excitement came when a sud
den shift carné in the fighting and 
a detachment of rebels took posses
sion of a salient and began pouring 
in a Cross fire that found me too 
closely in line with the intended 
victims to be comfortable.

“I naturally shifted too. A squeal 
from the office of the Buick Motor 
Company up the way caused me to 
suspect what I later came to find 
out as the truth. A bullet that had 
struck a boulder carromed into the 
air, sang its way across the river 
and lodged in the wall of the Buick 
secretarial office—right between two 
scared stenographers.

“Tilings in Mexico are done in a 
typical Mexican fashion, ” Waugh 
said, “Mexican troops in Juarez, 
especially the rebels, were follow
ed by their women folk. My impres
sion of the whole thing was this:,, 
rëbél : soldiers were followed by ’ a 
money truck . . . those boys are 
what you call mercenary. When the 
rebel feels that lie has put in a day, 
he quits and goes home to-eat. That’s 
where the camp followers come in,.

“System is almost nil. When one 
of the rebels wants to have some 
fun—he does so, even if he endan
gers the whole force. Discipline 
hangs on them like their garments 
—which are sometimes scanty and 
nondescript.”

who feels that this is 
a movement by which indi
viduals, regardless of creed, 
race, prejudices or politics 
can unqualifiedly get behind 
their community.

Aivhouncements Tending 
Complete arrangements as to liow 

the movement is to be prosecuted 
have not been announced, but indi
cations point-to a following out of 
the. mcUiods ; employed last year, 
when the women’s federated clubs 
got behind the 'movement, elected, a 
ohairman. zoned the town, and, with 
the aid of individuals and boy scouts 
did a most commendable work.

Organization Eater 
Organization is to be effected, ac

cording to officials of the city, so as 
to promote in the most orderly and 
expeditious manner, ’’Cleanliness, 
health and civic pride." Indications 
point to an organization made up of 
a chairman, and executive secretary. 
The chairman would be chosen for 
his fitness and. willingness to be 
made permanent chairman of the 
general campaign.

Newspaper Behind Move 
'The chairman would fully 

cribe the clean-,up campaign

Shades of Carrie Nation! ARTILLERY IS 
BROUGHT 

UP
Fear Prevails That 

Shots W ill Fall 
In U. S.

SAN ANTONIO, April 12.* 
—  (UP)— The first platoon 
of the First Cavalry, station
ed at Camp Marfa, Texas, 
today wag ordered to St. 
Helena, Texas, by Major 
General William Lassiter1), 
commanding the eighth

: will patrol 
the border as a protective 
measure against disturbances 
growing out of the Mexican

dcs-
and

outline tlic benefits to the comimmi-
%•; ■ . , J.

Tins newspaper has been enlisted 
to support the movement, both in 
news, and editorial- columns.

Specific committees, will be at 
work studying future . problems in 
certain zones of the city while the 
clean-up drive is in full progress.

Move Well Supported
Indications are that the movement 

will be heartily supported by every
one: the mayor, the county health 
board, street cleaning department, 
fire department, police, newspaper, 
chamber of commerce, boy scouts, 
women’s organizations, Lions, Ro
tary, Petroleum and other clubs, the 
churches, ■ welfare organizations— 
every social, civic and business or
ganization.

JEALOUS MAN SHOOTS AT
FORMER WIFE’S FRIENDS

BAD WEATHER HALTS LINDY
GREENSBORO, N. C., April 12— 

(UP)—Poor flying weather between 
here and Washington delayed Col
onel Charles Lindbergh today, and 
he waited for more favorable re
ports before continuing northward. 
The airport announced that he 
planned to leave about noon.

...DALLAS, April 12.— (UPV-Find- 
ihg-Kis’;f&rmfer Wife in'cbMpairiy with 
three men, a jealous man last night 
woundfcft' one, sent a bullet through 
the trousers of another, and barely 
missed the third as he fled from, a 
house in West' Dallas.

Jess French, the-former'husband, 
lias not been arrested today. Of- 
Tid'ers searched all night vainly.

Tarrant County 
Couple Found 

Dead in Yard

FOR WORTH, April 12— (UP)— 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hendricks, 
pioneer sidents living near Azel, 
northwest of here, were found shot 
to death in the back yard at their 
home Friday. A shotgun was found 
between the couple.

First reports indicate suicide. They 
had lived on the homestead for 40 
years.

War tighter Is 
Keen for Plane

Woman Flyer to 
Give Exhibitions 

At Sloan Field

When Nan Durham from Chicago 
comes to Midland Sunday in her 
Monocoup, shq will give air fans 
here the thrill they have long 
awaited from a Woman.

Miss Durham will.give a complete 
exhibition of flying, beginning at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon. With her 
will be eight yp'.hg men from Odes
sa, who lathy bounght a plane on 
the club plan, The students will 
practice take -’Offs and landings at 
Sloan field after the exhibition.

The plane has been stored at the 
Midland field because of the limited 
landing facilities of the Odessa field, 
and will be kept there for three or 
four weeks.

Miss’ Durham was Illinois’ first 
woman flyer.

T. H. Francisco, 81-year-old Con
federate veteran, visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. R. C. Crabb, and friends 
here, took his first airplane ride 
this week. After going through a 
series of gyrations and dizzy climbs, 
the ship landed. Expecting the old 
veteran to at least say something 
about indecision about any future 
ride, Becherer, field manager, was 
surprised to be asked whether or 
not he could arrange to fly to Aus
tin withni a few days with the aged 
man as a passenger.

Mrs. Francisco was with the 52nd 
Virginia cavalry and saw sendee 
through the full extent of the war.

SCENIC DRIVE IN 
PALO DURO CANYON 

FOR AMARILLO

Negro Murderer Pays 
Penalty in Chair

Car Strikes Laborer 
A s He W as Climbing 

Out O f Manhole

FORT WORTH, April 12—(AP) 
■W. C. Messer, employee of the 

Temple Telephone company, was 
struck by an automobile as ho was 
climbing out of a manhole here 
yesterday, and died today. Vance 
Hray was charged with, aggravated 
assault.

HUNTSVILLE, . April 12,— (AP)— 
Wade Wellborn,,Negro, w;aa. executed 
in the state penitentiary here short
ly after midnight for the slaying 
of his wife at Mount Pleasant in 
February of last year.

Wellborn, with a red rose in his 
hand, went to his death without 
any trace of emotion.

Racketeers Killed

. DETROIT, April 12.—(AP)—’Two 
Detroit racketeers, Earl Remington, 
35, and Gordon Teter, 30, were shot 
to death here today. It is believed 
their slayer was a man accused by 
the racketeers of robbing their blind 
pig of $400 a few horn’s earlier.

AMARILO, Texas, April 12.—(fP) 
Much impetus has been gained by a 
movement to establish a scenic drive 
through the famous Palo Duro can
yon near here and to create either 
one large park or a series ol smaller 
ones connected with the scenic route.

Clarendon, Memphis, Claude, Can
yon, Amarillo, and other Panhandle 
cities are co-operating in the move 
and are seeking the aid of the state 
park board. The movement is un
derstand to have the sympathetic 
support of D. E. Colp, chairman of 
the state Iward and other officials. 
The Palo Duro canyon, which has 
not been fully explored, presents a 
striking scenic grandeur. It is also 
of much histroical interest and is 
a haven for wild animals, especially 
migratory birds.

Does Skull Found 
Indicate Murder 

Am ong Primates?
KARNES CITY, Texas, April 12. 

— (AP)—A human skull, weighing 
three and three-fourths pounds, has 
been added to the collection of pet
rified bones, rocks and minerals 
picked up in Karnes county by T. 
Phelps, justice of the peace here. 
The skull, which was found by the 
justice, had been crushed on top, 
indicating, on the belief of Mr. 
Phelps, that a murder had been 
committed long- years ago.

Program Sunday at 
Presbyterian Church

The Presbyterian church will give 
a musical program Sunday night, 
during which the special feature 
will bo the choir of the Negro 
Methodist church of Midland. This 
program has been postponed on two 
different occasions in order to co
operate with other churches. It was 
first planned to give a. special Easter 
program Easter Sunday night, but 
as a number of the members of the 
choir were helping in the Easter 
music in the program at the Baptist 
church it was postponed. Then last 
Sunday night, the church closed in 
order to attend the union meeting 
at the Methodist church at which 
Mrs. Jennie Sharpies spoke. A cor 
dial invitation is extended to this 
program, and a large attendance is 
solicited.

ARTILLERY TRANSFERRED
NACO, Arizona, April 12.—(fl1)— 

The American artillery was on its 
way to Naco today, to defend the 
American border against the menace 
of the Mexican rebel field pieces 
trained upon the loyal garrison at 
Naco, .Sonora. ,

A Eatiery of field artillery was eh 
route from Fort Bliss and two three- 
inch pieces ■were on their way from 
Camp Jones, at Douglas, Arizona.

Reports that American soil might 
again be subject to Mexican rebel 
fire were heard as advices came from 
the rebel stronghold at Nogales, 
Sonora, that revolutionary forces 
would attack Naco today.

Mediaeval Rites 
Surround Festival 

On Rice Campus

HOUSTON, April 12.—(Æ1)—Sur
rounded by a dazzling retinue of at
tendants in a court recalling regal 
splendor of “merrie old England,” 
Her Majesty Katrina of the House 
of Smith will be crowned Queen of 
May in the annual Rice Institute 
festival here on May 4.

Miss Smith, whose home is in 
Houston, Will be the central figure 
m the gay spring fete which attracts 
thousands of persons to the Riee 
campus each year.

Although the setting usually ,is 
modern, the flavor of medieval Eng
land will permeate the court next 
month.

Edwin Gragg of Dallas will be the 
king of the festival, and each of 
the Rice classes will supply a duke. 
The long, flowing costumes of the 
princesses, duchesses and maids of 
honor will be in pastel colors, rep
resenting various classes.

A senatorial investigation of the 
policies of the Federal Reserve Board 
is proposed. The Senate must be 
feeling ambitious these days, and we 
can only recommend they probe 
thoroughly the Einstein theory

Why can’t Mexico copy Oklaho
ma’s system of getting rid of execu
tives without bloodshed?

NACO REBELS SURPRISED
NACO, Arizona, April 12.—

The Federal garrison here carried 
the battle into the rebels' camp near 
here today, demoralizing the revolu
tionists and captured about 100 
prisoners.

SAN BLISS A SALIENT 
UNDATED—(UP)—Activities were 

resumed in Sinaloa today where it 
is reported that a column of Fed
eral soldiers arc advancing on the 
rebel stronghold, San Bias.

Planes already had begun an air 
attack and although the exact posi
tion of the Federal column was not 
known, it is believed to be closing in 
on the rebel garrison.

Naco Federáis Use Gas 
The combined Chihuahua and 

Sonora rebel armies, under Gen. 
Escobar, are reported today to have 
converged in the neighborhood of 
Naco, Sonora, where a loyal federal 
garrison of 900 men arc entrench
ing themselves. Further to withstand 
the expected attack, it is reported 
the federáis will use gas. ¿

BULLETIN

Juanita Johnson, high 
school student and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Johnson of Midland today 
won the senior girls dec
lamation contest in the 
district interscholastic 
league meet, held at San 

Angelo, according to re 
port3 received here by tele
phone shortly before 4 
o’clock.

No details were given.

SIX MEN LOST IN 
COLLAPSE OF DAM

LANSING, Mich., April 12— (A 
—Six men are believed to have be 
killed in the collapse ol Cofler di 
here today when, without warn! 
tlie structure gave way, buvyj 
eight men who had been worki 
on the footings of the viaduct 
feet under the level of the riv 
Two were rescued, but the bodies 
the other six have not been foiu
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It CLEANING UP MIDLAND
gity officials and civic organizations of Midland are 

preparing to stage a clean up campaign which is designed 
to Scl the city entirely of rubbish, filth and unsightly ob- 
jecSfi:

Midland is much better from a sanitary standpoint now 
than it was a few years ago. Careful work on the part of 
officers has resulted in cleaning up and keeping clean the 
allays and streets in the business section; and with the 
bunjling of new homes over the city, property owners are 
takgiig. greater pride in attractive appearance around their 
prcgrtfAbs.

With the good work which has been done in recent 
months, Midland people now have an opportunity to put 
thejcity on the map for cleanliness and beauty as well as 
for sanitation.

Let each citizen enter into the clean up program with 
tbe^desire-tosmake Midland the cleanest town in West 
Texas. - F . ’ ,

4  M DEATH UNDER THE WHEELS
Unless the .motorists of the country are very careful, th e  

toll,of,.traffic .accidents, can be expected to rise sharply 
dul'big the-, coming ; month.

Ime arrival of warm weather brings a much greater 
number of cars, on the highway than the winter months 
have seen. The increased congestion, naturally, renders 
the possibility of accidents greater, and puts on each driv
er an added responsibility for care and caution.

In addition, many cars did not get the care during the 
winter that they get in the summer. A number of drivers 
will, be using cars that need mechanical adjustments or 
repairs— in brakes, steering knuckles, and so on— in or
der to make them really safe. This, of course, adds, to'the 
hazards of driving.

Every motorist should see to it that his. car is in good 
working order, and should bear in mind that conditions 
are more hazardous now than they have been during the 
last few months. In this way the “ spring rush” of traffic 
can be robbed of its terrors.

THE NECESSARY EVIL
Taxes are a necessary evil. We must have courts, roads.,, 

armies, schools, and all those things which are a part of 
society. ; jp’h;

It h-'ab often been said that the; taxpayer has no cpm-fl 
;:IaiM;; tjiaf for fifs tax dollar, he jgftsya generous1 jretuij-ny 
- lit no matter how, true this may' be, it is ho reason lor 
rot protesting against inefficiency and waste.

Modern business is remarkable chiefly because, through 
rounder economic .practices, and greater efficiency, it has 
i ..{eh able to give m ore for less money. Government has 
iv ¿(ed to keep step.

)ur local units of government, especially, grow more 
a.4  more expensive to maintain. Their slightest act 'en
ters duplication of effort and .waste motion and unneces
sary expense. And the taxpayer pays.

'Mnly public protest and public action can raise the 
stupdards of government to a high state of efficiency and 
economy. There is too little sound business in modern 
government.

TRANSPORTATION AND PROGRESS
Mass production has been the foundation for mass pro

duction, declared A. G. Pack, of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, in a recent discussion of the railroads’ place 
in-industrial development.

“ The ability to transport great quantities for vast dis
tances, bringing hitherto inacessible locations within com
paratively easy reach of the centers of consumption has 
resulted in expansion of agriculture, slock raising, mining, 
lumbering, etc., which in turn created a new demand for 
manufactured articles and for labor.

“ It has made it possible for people in general to indulge 
their desires for better things, not only because they could 
be obtained at a .lower cost and with less outlay in distri
bution, but also because the greater industrial activities 
haye increased their earning power to the point where 
they are able to purchase more freely.

“ Mass production, as we understand the term today, 
and production possibilities with the ability of the people, 
to .buy and consume, will largely determine the growth 
of.business. As transportation facilities improved and made 
it possible to exchange commodities profitably, a demand 
grew up for inventive genius to devise machines that could 
produce articles in quantity and at reduced cost', and<for 
new articles that it was anticipated the public might ab
sorb.”

Our position as the industrial leader of the world could 
not, have been attained had it not been for safe, efficient, 
prompt and rapid transportation furnished by the rail
roads.

EVERY MEMBER OF
COMPANY MUSICIAN

Tbe Musical Layn.es Vaudeville
company, openingtoday-- at the 
Grand theatre tor a two-day en
gagement, present.ii complete com
pany of musicians. Every member 
of Jlie cast either plays some in
strument or sings. Not’only recog- 
nizSfi as musicians, but in addition 
to S?e swift moving medley of musi
cal»’ refrains, appears one of the 
mo| versatile juvenile performers 
appearing on the stages of Texas 
theatres, according to recommenda
tion? in behalf of little Mary Lavne. 
She‘ is called the child wonder by 
sori(-. and an accomplished acro
batic danceh and singer by all, ac
cording to the Grand theatre man
agement, who has known the mem
bers’! of the company for a number 
of S-ears. .

Her success on the stage caused 
hertinanager to employ the services 
of a. special literary instructor, one 
whose salary ranks well within 
range" o f ffie best paid teachers of 
the country, to accompany hen on

her theatrical tours. Thus her ca
reer was to be assured, and her 
school work not to be neglected. Al
though a child, she is the star of 
the show, and hèr work can be 
measured by local patrons when she 

! appears as the central figure of the 
I accomplished musicial aggregation 
making up the vaudeville company 

| appearing at the Grand theatre to- 
: day and Saturday. The show is said 
I to open with a revelee of music and 
continue through a medley of music, 
song and dance to a finalle of ex
travagant harmony and song. It is 
recommended as one of the most 

j genuinely high class attraction ever 
brought to Midland.

T. &  P. Fireman

Killed by Freight

FORT WORTH, April 12.—(AP) 
—J. F. Johnson. Longview, fireman 
for the Texas and Pacific. Ry, Co.,, 
was killed here today when he was 
run over by a freight car.

Reporter-Î  eie gram  j 

Blanks !
.. Being new at this column writing 
business, We hesi'tatç to form opin
ions too quickly, but it sounds rea- 

thdt if we start it off with 
joke, the readers may follow 

on through.
—o—*A promirent: citizen’ enterbet'' a

newspaper office ähd : ‘said, ' “»Look 
here, T 'K a iit to séé' you äbotit'th is
pai'ag'faiifi' announcing" h;iÿ resigiia- 
tioii fibril the ' Chamber,' O'f Com-
ineï-çe.” " The * editol sitici; "But it’s
inni io ' tW tfl ’ i chn ’f 1 * I  ri 9 ”  ’ rf in utm i t.Vì’ià,'quite',.trite, .isn't1 ’ it?” To which, the
caller l'eplieS, ‘ Quite. But I tShouicf 
like, ydit tq explain whyM you’ve 
printed it. uilcler 'Public Improve
ments..’"

Out Our Way b y  W i l l i a m s  ’

Horizontal
A beast of burden similar to a 

donkey.
To ruh away and'marry. 
Copper f up in which a dia

mond is held while being. Cut. 
Constant companion.
A person of low mental level. 
Silkworm.
Past.
Head cf an ablfiy.
A short ’Sielp. i 
To cbhipiam. "
To upbiakl: 1 : ' ' ’
Epoch. ■
Border.
Devoured.
Bronze or copper.
Stalk. >
Sketched.
Cavity.
An exclamation of extreme con

tempt.
Secure.
Yello'-- bugle plant.
Inn.
To wander, idly about.
Mesli of lae,e.
To love exceedingly.
Native metal.
Before.
Written by typewriter.
Mode” .-.

Vertical
Aside.
Wise man.

To originate.
Rounded projection of the ear. 
The eye as a whole.
Needy.
One who comes in.
Coarse cotton drill fabric. 
Verbal.
One who plays on bagpipes. 
Wrathful.
Tools for holding work.1 
To incarnate.
To cleave. ! "
To gleam. 1 
Roofing material,.'
Cart.
Tc moisten iightiy.'”
Above.
On top of.
To happen well or ill. 
Headgear.
Conducted.

Seven stitches had to be taken 
in a new golf, ball ..Thursday after

noon when the writer of this column 
engaged in mortal combat at the 
local country club with the manager 
of a certain printing, company.
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O L 1 o V//s

222 E L L "A P A T E
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Speaking of thegoli course at the 
Country club, have you seen it since 
the recent rains, and since the green 
grass has been mowed to an even 
length? If every lawn in Midland 
had such a well kept appearance, 
Midland would be a beautiful city.

Up at Amarillo; the new mayor 
j is making-■'■•war art - bootleggers.
; Erasmus Tack, the Tactless Texan, 
jin the' Amarillo- Globe-News,• re- 
| ports receipt. of the ■ following let- 
jter:

"I see where you state that there 
has been an exodus of the bootleg
gers. I can testify to the truth of 
bootleggers who left Amarillo last 
night in a truck. They started for 
El Paso for another load.

"A REGULAR SUBSCRIBER.’’

CITATION É t  PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS ‘
To the Sheriff or, any Constable' of
Midland -eòuntyè-G reét-fng:.............. *
j You are hereby commanded to 
‘Summon B. F. Hall, C. H. Robertson^ 
Thomas M. Robertson, Jo$m. W.: 
Robertson. William E. Robertson. 
James B. Robertson, Nancy I. Boyd, 
Daniel J. Boyd, Margaret O. Magill. 
James S. Adagili- aijdj S. A, tThpijip- 
son, if living ,if dead then the un
known hairs and, legal i-uepresierâtEï 
tives of the said B. F. Hall, C. H. 
Robertson, Thomas M. Robertson,

Gei man hunters hi Africa found 
i wo,man who apparently had lived 

j since» .hell infancy among» apes. One 
j is tempted to ' wonder if the tree- 
: dwelfeiis wore Spats and asked thej : .■ io i (»■ ■ ■ ■ i , i :
j questjon, ¿Haven’t I met. ypu some- 
. wlieere before?” , . -

Midland’s city officials are in
stituting a clean-up campaign. This 
clean-up is planned to take in not 

i only the homes and yards, but also | 
j the vacant lots of the city. For a j 
| long time, the writer did not say | 
j much about vacant lots which had 
! grown up in weeds and bushes, but 
| now that one certain tract on Lo- 
vaine street has been plowed, lev- 

I eled- and- scraped, this» column is 
I ready to make war on unsightly 
i vacant lots.

DOUG AS D’ARTAGNAN
TALKS TO AUDIENCE

Douglas Fairbanks as the valiant 
D’Artagnan will open the story of 
"The Iron Mask,” which comes to 
the Grand theatre on Sunday .by 
stepping from a huge tapestry 
representing The Three Musketeers 
and speak the prelude to this story 
of thè undying love and valor of the 
brave guardsmen in whose hands 
rested the safety of a kingdom. 
This spoken prelude will vividly and 
dramatically present the theme of

the story as well as introduce an en
tirely new ar.d perhaps revolutionary 
method in sound films. The com
plete film will be presenter with 
sound and orchestral synchroniza
tion as well as the spoken inter
ludes in which the various impor- 
tana characters voice their intents 
and motives.

As the thrilling tale of medieval 
adventure unfolds, Richelieu, soli
loquizes, explaining his devotion to 

; France which actuated his plottings 
iin the intrigues.of church and state

and his efforts to direct the destin
ies of France through the weakling 
monarch Louis XIII. De Rochefort 
addresses the audience in burning 
words of hate and revenge. Thus 
Mr. Fairbanks combines the virtues 
of both the silent screen with the 
spoken word, maintaining the speed 
and action so essential to a Fair
banks story and using voices and 
sound to intensify , and vivify, thi&s  ̂
lively pageant of one of the world’s ’  
most romantic *and fascinating per
iods.

i .

i Bolice Commissioner Russell of 
Chicago advises people to avoid 
walking in dark -streets by night- 
'But we thought all the robbers "ill 
Chicago slept nights after such busy 
days.

R D  O T T 7  B I G  "S P R I N G  
- l i  K l l Z r  T E X A S

John W. Robertson, William E. Rob
ertson. Janies B. Robertson, Nancy
I. Boyd, Daniel J. Boyd, Margaret 
O. McGill, James S. Magill and S. 
A. Thompson, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, if there be a newspa
per published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next term of the District 
Court of Midland County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Midland, on the fourth Monday 
in April A.i D. 192!), the same being 
the 22nd day of April A. D. 1929, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 21st day 
of March A. D. 1929, in a suit num
bered on the Docket.1 of saidJGdurt 
No. 2216, wherein Steve Perez is 
Plaintiff, and B. 3*. -Half, £  H?¡Rob
ertson, Thomas M. Robertson, John 
W. Robertson, William E. Robertson, 
James B. Robertson, Nancy 1. Boyd, 
Daniel J. Boyd, Margaret O. Magill, 
Jahies S. Magill, S. A. Thompson, 
if living, and if dead the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the said B. F. Hall, C. H. Robertson, 
Thomas M. Robertson, John Rob
ertson, John W. Robertson, Williahi 
E. Robertson. James B. Robertson, 
Nancy I. Boyd. Daniel J. Boyd. Mar
garet. O. Magill, James S. Magill 
and S. A. Thompson and the "First 
National Bank of Midland, Texas, 
are defendants, and a brief state
ment of plaintiffs cause of action 
being as follows: Plaintiff claims 
all of Block 17 of the Moody addi-' 
tion to the Town,' ,'of̂ " Midland, 
Midland County,. Texas, by virtue, 
of his peacable adverse possession, 
improving, enjoying “and cuj*iv'i&ing 
the same for a, period. o| mpiV t îan 
ten years next proceeding the fifing 
of this suit, that the above named 
dfcfendants appear - to? assert some 
claim or title to said property, but 
said claim or title- is. inferior to 
plaintiffs title and he prays that all 
title vest in him. and all title divest 
from the defendents and his title 
be quieted and further asks for 
three thousand dollars damages.

Herein fail not-, but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in Mid
land, Texas.

On this 21st day of March, A. D. 
1929.

J. M. SHELBURNE 
Clerk, District Court, Midland 

Ceunty, Texas............ ------ - - --- ------
By N ETTYE C. ROM ER, Deputy 

Mar. 22-29-Apr. 5-12

3 Days Starting Sunday, April 14

^  'Ptod ^ iocBros- l c
^  ■«Slat«'*

Ain’t Seen. Nothin’ Yet - -  Till You See 
“ TH E  SINGING FO O L ”

f i : v  w i t h i f  ’ H M U O J

.LED LAMPS, with beautiful sill« shades, and in a wide variety.of colors 
and trims, offered Saturday as a special at $1.95. ^nd:these: lamps, are 
complete, too . . . cord, socket, etc., ready to plug in and burn. 'Better 
get here early Saturday morning and have the opportunity of getting 
the pick of the lot. Remember, only SI.95.

SEE TH ESE LA M P S IN OU R W IN D O W

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT 
We take pleasure in presenting Warner Bros. 
Supreme Triumph featuring AL JOLSt)N in 

“THE SINGING f6 q L” 
with Vitaphone

A1 Jolson made “ The Singing'Fool” with Vita- 
phone for entertainment’s sake.-SEE and HEAR 
“ The Singing Fool” with. VITAPHONE. Genu
ine Westei'h Electric-produet.

.Sunday..Matinee.:Jt.,to. 6 :30 p.
2 to 10:30 p. in.

{CARLOADS
OP NEW  FURNITURE 

received this week

BEDROOM  SU ITES
Two more carloads of bedrdom suites were 
unloaded this week at Barrow’s. We be
lieve we can safely say that w e  have the 
most complete and varied assortment of 
bedroom suites on display in West Texas. 
And the prices are very reasonable, too . . . 
a result of mass buying for ’ our twelve 
stores. We shall describe these suites in 
Sunday¡s paper.

STEEL GO O D S
Then one of the two cars contained a wide 
selection of steel goods . . .. steel clay beds, 
steel springs, and steel constructed’ swings. 
This, shipment gives this department of our 
store an unlimited assortment of this mer
chandise. We. would be glad to haye »you 
call and see this new shipment of goods.

WE ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH A SALE UNLESS YOU ARE

NIGHT PHONE 560 A. D. MARTIN, Mgr.
 ̂ TOyfe&tcyfi . .. t ' Ambulance Service Day or Night
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M#s. Fisher Hostess
I t  . ;

A t Dinner for Thirty 
'. Guests aLst Evening-

bin.: compliment, to employees of 
the West Texas Gas company and 
faculty, members of Senior and 
Junioh high, school. Mrs. Luella M. 
P'isher, director- of the cooking 
sehool, -entertained last night with a 
linner at the Masonic building.

J ; Places /were laid at . the table for 
Ifiiirty guests, while bowls of spring 
lowers added a touch of attractive
ness to the, scene.

^ ; < Assisting the hostess were Mrs. 
fettle Burke Boydston of Dallas and 
jkfrs.; W., W. Graves of Lubbock.
®, Guests for this event were Messrs, 
fnd Mesdames J. L-. Ryan of Lub- 
sock, C. L. Hafer; Mesdames Selma 
feishop; Graves, Boydston. Ed. Daw- 
ipn, L. O. Hayes; Misses Francis 
Jolley, Glidden, Kerl. Lorene Shap- 
jard, Allie Mae .Stout, Lura Bess 
Bjirdwell, Pearl Wimberly, Emiline 
3-laspy, Theresa Pawelek; Messrs. 
5iddenglanz, Ardmore Healy, Joe 
3aldwell( Quinlin, H. J. Boisdorf, E. 
fi Whitcomb. J. S. Newby, Lambert, 
aid George Clennin.

—  --- :>—■— -

SOCIAL CALENDAR
SATURDAY

Queen of Club at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Stewart—3:00.

on “Beginnings of the Hmidred Year 
War.” Mrs. A. P. Baker had a pa
per on “The Maid of Orleans.” Mrs. 
Walter Cowden gave “The Growth 
of Absolutism.” Mrs. Tom White 
led a discussion on “Katherine De 
Bedica.”

Mrs. Bedford Gives 
Spring Bridge A ffa ir  

For Thursday Club

Delphian Chapter 
Has Study Class

f *. Members of the- Mid-Alpha Del- 
phain - chapter met at the home of 
Mrs; George Ratliff ' yesterday aft- 

i „ ernoon, for regular meeting of busi
ness and study.
j/ It . was. announced that the club 
[Could. co-operate with the city corni
li and. other organizations who will 
sponsor .“Clean-up week” here soon. 
' ,Mrs., W- M. .Schrock led the study 
Session and also gave the prepara- 
1,dry. reading. Mrs. Rodman gave 
jhe resume which was followed by 
r  discussion by Mrs. R. M. Barron

Beauty
“Permanent Waving 

. r \ a specialty
EUGENE METHOD

Marcel Wave $10 —  Round Curl $8
,v Come Give Us a Trial

.. Call for Appointment

We Know How

PHONE 792
M RS. G E R TR U D E  BR O O K S

Operator

X
■ » stfcV

m

ic Eskimo’s freedom  from  
withering heat

i % i
I/iving; in  a snow  lin t in  th e  land  o f  N orthern  Lights 
w ould  exem pt y ou  forever fr o m  su ltry , sticky  h eat; b u t 
jt  w ou ld n ’ t be  nearly  as p leasan t, or con ven ien t, as 
liv ing in  you r ow n  com forta b le  h om e  —  w hen  it ’s 
coo led  by  breezes fr o m  a W estinghouse Fan.

W e w ant to m ak e i t ou r business to  keep you  coo l and 
com forta b le  th is  su m m er, an d  to th at end  we carry a 
large stock  o f  W estinghouse Fans in  all sizes. W e have 
ju s t  th e  fa n  you  need  fo r  th e h om e —  s ilen t-ru n n in g , 
rich  in  fin ish , an d  econ om ica l. W e have, a lso, a com 
pletel in c  o f  larger sized  W estinghouse Fans—pow erfu l as 
th ey  arc q itict—yfor use in  o ffices , stores and  restaurants.

Ç om e in  a n e fje t us show  y ou  h ow  m u ch  fa n  co m fo rt 
*n d  fan  econ om y we have in  sLore fo r  you .

f t

GET A

M fe stfo g h o n se

F A N
V
TpJíkJLO'inch oscillating 
lióm e pan in Black, 
117.50. In O ld Ivory, 

112.50.

*

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
“Your Electrical Servant”

1928 Club Members 
Guests at Nobles 

Home for  Bridge

The 1928 Bridge club members and 
several guests were complimented 
at a bridge affair at the home of 
Mrs. J. O. Nobles Thursday after
noon.

Shades of pink and orchid colors 
were favored in table appointments, 
floral decorations and the party 
plate.

Game favors went to Mrs. J. M. 
Caldwell, who received a set of 
serberts for high club member score, 
and to Mrs. B. C. Girdley, a sand
wich tray for high guest score. .

Guests were Mesdames Fred Cow
den, C. C. Duffey, Clarence Schar- 
bauer, E. I. Head.' Sam Preston; 
John Dublin, Leon Goodman, J. Ml 
Caldwell, B. C. Girdley, Ellis Cow
den and Allen Tolbert.

More than Hundred 
Attend Last Class 

A t School Today

Guests of Mrs. E. G. Bedford for 
bridge games yesterday afternoon 
in the private dining room of Hotel 
Scharbauer were members of the 
Thursday Bridge club and other 
guests.

Spring flowers in pots and bowls 
were selected for the floral setting 
of the event, with table appoint
ments and the service plate also 
emphasizing these shades of spring.

The hostess favored Mrs. R. J. 
Moore, who held high score for club 
members, with a hand tinted card 
tray, and Mrs. Russell Lloyd with a 
book compact for holding high 
guest score. Mrs. Marcus was pre
sented a novelty case for cards for 
cutting high for the afternoon.

A spring luncheon course was 
served to Mesdames J. A. Finlay - 
son. George Abell, T. Jeff Haynie, 
Jack Hazeltine. C. L. Jackson, O. C. 
Harper, John Edwards. W. G. White- 
house, Russell -Lloyd, A. C. Neal, R. 
J. Moore, Marcus, T. D. Kimbrough, 
E. I. Daniels, Shipley and George 
Wallace.

More than one hundred Midland 
home executives attended the last 
session of the cocking school, under 
the direction of Mrs. Luella Fisher, 
who has been here for the past 
week. The West Texas Gas com
pany has been the sponsor of these 
classes.

Today the time was used in the 
explanation and demonstration of 
cake baking and broiling. Several 
delightful recipes were given by the 
hostess and much interest was mani
fest by her audience in these reci
pes. An added feature was the par
fait made by Mrs. Boydston and 
passed to the women. It was frozen 
in the gas fired refrigerator.

The entire equipment was again 
explained by Mrs. Fisher which in
cluded the gas stoves, gas fired re
frigerator. gas water heater and the 
gas launry dryer.

It was most interesting to hear 
Mi's. Fisher explain the mechanism 
of the gas fired ice box which she 
says is the greatest boon to civil 
sanitation and pride.

She says: “Since we women are so 
fortunate to have been selected as 
manager of a great enterprise and 
become a partner in a most import
ant corporation, the home, we 
should, .sçt ourselves to studying the 
fundamentals of' home engineering. 
The successful business • man is the 
one with the mental and material 
equipment which is kept at'par, with 
the female partner, 'v̂ lho furnishes 
adequate and-.proper fuel to the 
human machinery of her family. 
We all know that an automobile 
requires ai certain'weight of Oil and 
very carefull attention in ordbr to 
keep 'it in nmning cohclition. So 
it is with the human body. Our 
food is fuel to our body machinery 
and improper food will cause the 
delicate aijd intririeate part to break 
down. It" is, therefore, important 
that the housewife select her daily 
menu with utmost care with the 
prime thought of building the body 
and not pleasing the appetite.”

SUNDA Y  
SCHOOL 

LESSON
By WALTON HINES

Heart of Lesson: 2 Chron. 30:1-9, 
25-27.

Golden Text: “The Lord, Your 
God Is Gracious and Merciful.” 2 
Chron. 30:9.

Last week we spoke or the death 
of Uzziah and the inauguration of 
Jothaiiji as king of Judah. . Isaiafi 
was prophesying as to the fate of 
the nation because it had forsaken 
God. . Following Jotham came Ahaz, 
one of the most wicked of all the 
rulers of the Jews. He plunged the 
nation into a wild orgy of wicked
ness, vice and shame. He led the 
people away from Jehovah and into 
worship cf paganistic Gods. He de
spoiled the temple built by David 
and Solomon to pay an Assyrian 
Monarch for aiding him in treach
erous acts toward his allies.

It was in a time like this that 
his son Hezekiah came to the 
throne. Tire young king had seen 
Ahaz sacrifice his brothers and sis
ters on the altars cf pagan Gods. 
He witnessed the debauchery of life 
in the court of his father, and his 
heart was turned toward the God 
of Abraham and of Isaac.

Hezekiah saw that destruction 
was imminent if he did not do 
something to arrest the sinful con
dition of the country. His idea of 
reform was well-planned and laid 
out. He invited the co-operation of 
Isaiah the prophet, of the states
men, and of the princes and took 
counsel with them .and gained not 
only their approbation, but received 
what ideas they could give that 
would improve the program of re
vival.

The temple was made clean and 
suitable for worship before his in
tentions were made known to the 
people. The king was a very thor
ough man, and because preparations 
could not be completed before the 
second month of the year he set 
that month in which to invite the 
people to his religious revival.

Then he sent out his proclama
tion to the people, inviting them to 
the passover. It was to serve as a 
means of getting the people togeth-

for the past few weeks. He is much 
j better and expects to remain iri 
| Midland now.

j■ Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Gannon are 
I visitors in Midland from Dallas to- 
| ¿¡ay.

-a*
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Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mullford of 
Big Spring are in Midland on busi
ness today.

Vann B. Mitchell, Jr., is in San 
Angelo attending the district meet.

W. T. Crier returned this morning 
from Abilene, where he has been ill

;. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Skinner were 
in from their ranch yesterday and 
today.
i Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Graves left' 

this morning for Lubbock after 
Spending several days in Midland 
in interest of the cooking school, 
sponsored by the West Texas Gas 
company, Mrs. Graves being home 
service chairman of the West Texas 
Gas company.

Mrs. J. W. Green and son of 
Odessa arc in Midland today.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dunn of An
drews are shopping in Midland to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John ■ Thomberry 
of Andrews are visitors in Midland 
today.

Mrs. J. J. Moffett of Stanton was 
in Midland yesterday shopping.

Mrs. Earl Bumgardner of Stanton 
is ‘ visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, today.

er and turning them toward God. 
No stronger appeal could have been 
held out to the people than this, for 
the feast of the passover was a 
celebration of the event of God’s 
sparing their first born and destroy
ing the first bom of the Egyptian 
families while they were in bond
age.

Tire (royal proclamation invited 
every one in Juda and Israel, from 
Dan to Bersheeba, to attend. No 
one was to be excluded; the dif
ferences of the northern and south
ern kingdom had Ibeen forgotten 
when the Assyrians carried off cap
tive most all the people of Israel. 
The pyoclai&aticth..was., -persuasive. 
“Ye Children' oJrlTjrsiel, turn again 
unto the Lord 'God o fn Abrahajn, 
Isaac and Israel, and he will return 
unto the remnant of you that, are 
escaped out of the hands of i thé 
Kings- of Assyria.” “ÎSTot be yéj not 
stiffnecked,, as your-fathers were,- 
but yield your selves linto the Lord 
and enter into his sanctuary—and 
serve tile Lord your God, that the 
fierceness of his wrath may turn 
away from you.” The proclamation 
was assuring. “For if you turn 
again unto the Lord, your brethem 
and your children will find compas
sion before them that lead them 
captive, so that they shall come 
again into this land; for the Lord 
your God is gracious and merciful, 
and will not turn away His face 
from you, if ye return unto Him.”

Some of the people laughed at 
this proclamation; some of them 
mocked, but there were many who 
came in humble obedience, and it 
was a great revival. In the pass- 
over all were equal, and there was 
a unity of purpose among them. The 
requirements of God’s law w'ere ful
filled by placing Levites in all the 
offices of the priesthood. Prayers 
were offered up, and God answered 
them. The people were so happy 
because of their new conversion 
that the feast was extended to 
double the period of time first in
tended.

They went back home rejoicing 
and with joy in their hearts. Their 
altars and false Gods were de
stroyed. The religion of God had 
remade them, and transformed the 
society of a nation in à fortnight.

A king had become an evangelist. 
His greatest proclamation was not 
social, not political, but religious. 
He realized that righteousness ex- 
alteth a nation.

There is no substitute for right
eousness in the life of a nation. The 
United States is trying prosperity, 
peace, power, and national content
ment, but according to the Bible and 
the records concerning nations of 
the past they are only poor make
shifts for the real thing. Should 
the nations of the earth use the 
money toward spreading Christian
ity both at home and abroad that 
they use building up armies and 
navies, I believe that peace, happi
ness and prosperity would be more 
wide-spread.

The1 president: of -the United States 
holds t$e most powerful position of 
any man oh earth, and when he 
does call a nation the size of ours j 
to prayer and thanksgiving, the 
Lord iriust surely be pleased. “When 
nations bow to one God, and be
come sharers in the spiritual king
dom of God, then they will be of 
one heart.”

ice, 8 p. m., preaching.
Friday 6 p. m., prayer meeting. 

We are at present meeting in the 
court house. All the members 
should make seecial effort to be in 
all the programs. We extend a 
cordial invitation to our friends to 
attend our programs and enjoy 
them with us. We hope to have 
some, special songs rendered at the 
evening service each Lord’s day. 
Come and be with us.

Fentacostal Holiness Church
Rev. O. W. Roberts, Pastor

Preaching, li a. ml.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each-' Wednesday- 

night.
Church situated at 907 South Col

orado street. Cordial invitation to 
all. .......  ■ ...

- ..V-X ,. o— i—  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Stanley Haver, Pastor
On next Sunday morning the 

pastor wall preach on the subject 
“Tire Man Who Saw Tlic Lord” this 
being the beginning of a number 
of messages on the Prophet Isaiah. 
Of special interest, to the people of 
the church is the Training Class in 
Christian service which meets each 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

The District Training School 
meets at San Angelo on April 14 
through the 19tli. Members from 
Midland will be entertained by San 
Angelo hosts and everything is done 
to make this a great meeting.

All desiring to attend are asked 
to see the pastor.

----:----p——— •
SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE 

Program for Sunday April 14, 1929
Subjact: The Test of Recreation.
Scripture: Romans 14:7; 13:19.
Leader: Wesley Shull.
Song and Prayer Service.
Talk: Play Tells—Leader.
Talk: The Y^rd Stick.
1. Am I master of it, or is it mas

ter of me?
2. Is it helpful physically?.
3. Does it stimulate healthy 

thought?
4. Does it stiffen the moral back

bone? ■
Alta Mae Johnson

5. Does it enrich my social con
tacts?

6. Does it stimulate real joy?
7. Does it develop desirable char

acter traits?
8. Does it hurt others?

James Killough
Talk: What do you think?—Ralph 

Hallman.
Talk: A swarm of bees a Chris

tian’s play—Georgia Barber. . . .
Song. 1 1 ' ’ ' 1
Announcements. ■ ¡n
Benediction.

COULDN’T LEAVE 
THE HOUSE FOR 

SIX MONTHS
“I had just about given up hope 

of ever being well again when I 
heard about Sargon. It is just won
derful what it has done for me.

BABY GIRL BORN TO
MR. AND MRS. COLE

MRS. J. W. MANESS
“I was in a dreadfully rundown 

condition as a result of stomach 
trouble. I became so weak I was 
confined to the house for six months 
and four months was on a milk diet. 
I suffered terribly , with gas and a 
cramping pain. Awful sick headaches 
forced me to bed for hours at a time. 
I lost weight and strength and my 
color, was unhealthy. I was so nerv
ous that life was a misery. I simply 
couldn’t sleep well.

“After the first few doses of Sar- 
gon my appetite returned and I eat 
anything I want. I don’t suffer-with 
gas or cramping pains anymore, nor 
do I have those dreadful headaches. 
My nervousness is entirely gone and 
I sleep just fine. Doing the house
work now seems just like play, com
pared to what it used to. I’m rid of 
constipation, my color is good and 
I’ve gained six pounds.

“Sargon did more for me in a few 
weeks than all the other medicines 
and treatments put together did in 
years.”

The above statment was made re
cently by Mrs. J. W. Maness, 1510 
Pearson St., Houston, Texas.

Sargon may be obtained in Mid
land from Midland Drug, Store, ■. 
(adv.)

Announcement was made thia 
morning of the arrival of a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Cole. The 
young Miss was bom yesterday aft
ernoon and weighs nine -pounds. 
She and her mother are doing nice
ly. .

—---- o-------
Reporter Telegram Want Ads Pay..

G R A N
T H E A T R E

The Fastest Moving Picture 
on Record !

(C_ DOUGLASmmmm
DARTA6NAN.H

Directed by 

ALLAN DWAN

United Artists Picture

The Further Adventures of 
the Three Musketeers.
Thrills! j
Laughs!
Gasps!

The Daring Exploits of 
History’s Supreme Daredevil

SNCHRONIZED 
With Musis and Sound

Good
Grand Starting

TODAY
ON THE SCREEN

HANDSOME
EFFECTIVE, RESULT-GET

TING PRINTING IS A—

BOB STEELE
m

Force

Poor

Captain'
Careless99

STARTLING THRILLS OF LAND AND SEA- 
EARTH AND SKY!

CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. THOS. BARR, 
Local Minister.

NON-SELLING, UNPRO- 
DUCTICE PRINTING IS A— SEE

1 ■

J,

HOME OF

Paramount Talking and Singing Pictures 
Warner Brothers and First National Vitaphone 

Pictures

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

WARNER BROS. PRESENT
Their 100 per cent Talking Vitaphone

Mystery - Crook Drama

‘ T h e  T E R R O R ’

The Church of Christ meets for 
Bible study each Lord’s day at 10 
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. Com
munion services at, 11:45 a. m. Eve- 

■ ittng./seKvtfOS, p. m. Song serv- 
sjknn'us!''.:— “— ------r ~~

The thrilling air flight from Frisco to the South 
Seas! Wrecked on storm-tossed ocean—rescued 
by U. S. Gobs! Crashing the cannibal kingdom 
to save his sweetheart. Romance! Glamour! 
Speed! Laughs!

with

M A Y LOUISE

M cAVOY FA ZE N D A
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 

ALEC FRANCES
also

Vitaphone Vaudeville Acts

NEWS - COM EDY - ORGAN

Home of
Paramount Talking and Ringing 
Pictures. Warner Brothers and 

First National Vitaphone 
Pictures

LAST TIMES TODAY

‘TRIAL MARRIAGE’
ALL STAR CAST 

Sound - Singing - Music

“ THE COLLEGIANS”

NEWS - ORGAN

A W o tf tIM  s t a g e

TH E BLUE
r i b b o n  G i r l s

Comedy - Songs - Dances 

SATURDAY

“ BLINDFOLD”
with

GEORGE O’BRIEN 
LOIS MORAN 

ALSO VAUDEVILLE

Farce

SEE US FOR 
FORCEFUL PRINTING!

The

Commercial 
Printing Co.

On the Sage
The Superb Vaudeville Event of The Season

!  The
MUSIC - SONG - DANCE

# . A rousing medley of musical
harmony, song and dance, like 

) you never Witnessed before!

Texas Own Juvenile W onder 
LITTLE M A R Y  L A Y N E

Presented with her own company of talented musical artists 
'in the highest class vaudeville show of the year. A treat for 
the whole family.
t PRICES: 10c, 30c. 40c

[HSHSESHSESHSHSHSHSHSESE1
122 E. WALL rhonc No. 7

10~25c 
TOD A Y

WM. S. HART

“ WHITEOAK”
SATURDAY

BUCK JONES
NUFF SED !

L U M B E R
We Sell Lumber from One Stick To a Carload—  

All Kinds of Building Material

M FURNISH PLANS FOR YOUR HOME.
FINANCE BUILDING YOUR HOME 

TiTfl I SUPERINTEND BUILDING OF YOUR 
WILL HOME.

Let us figure with you before you close your con
tract to build, and we will save you money.

ANDERSON-SUNDQUIST LBR. CO.
Incorporated 

323 Marienfield Street
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SAN ANGELO MEET
HELD THIS WEEK j

Students and patrons of the Micl- 
jianci high school who left Thursday 
::md today for San Angelo where 
. they will attend and take part in
■ the Interscholastic League meet are 
: as follows:. Robert Caldwell..Charles
Edwards, Dick Austin, Ford Sch- 
rock, Ralph Hallman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Scruggs. Mrs. Paul T. Vickers,

■ Miss Euretha Bottom, Kathleen 
. Payne, Mrs. E. H. Bryant, James
Bryant, Ruth Bryant, Mrs. John 
Nobles, Helen Margaret Ulmer, 
Ida Beth Cowdenl Martha Louise 
Nobles, Jack Wilkinson, Supt. W. 
W. Lackey, Miss Quinnie Cordill. 
Miss Stella Mae Lanham, Mrs. Jno. 
Edwards, Janelle Edwards, Dorris 
Harrison, Dorothy Bess Stanley, 

’.Bennie Sue Ratliff, Madison San- 
didge, Wade Stevens, Winston Elkin, 
Lois Walekr, Mrs. R. O. Walker, 
Imogene Cox, Lloyd Walker, George 
Walker, Roy Long, Rex Long. Tom 
Potter, Bill Blodgett, Ray Parker, 
Frank Midkiff, Mrs. John Hix, Mrs. 
Ligón, Annie Laurie Hix, Jewell Micl-

kiff, Eulalia Whitefield, Berniece 
Hill, Walton Hinds, Jean Wolcott, 
Marie Hill, Cecil Tramel. R. V. Was- 
aff, Herschel Arnett, Vann Mitchell, 
and Carl Reeves.

SENIORS TO GIVE PLAY

CLASSES HEAR NOTED 
LECTURER

Biology, chemistry, physics and 
licihe economics classes attended 
several Interesting and instructive 
lectures given by Mrs. Fisher in 
Chemistry laboratory Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Mrs. Fisher, a demon
strator for a gas company, showed 
the uses of gas in relation to heat
ing. cooking, and refrigeration. She 
impressed on the minds of her lis
teners the relative importance of 
oxygen as an aid to gas. She dem
onstrated a new automatic cut-off 
for water heaters, devices for con
trolling heat in ovens, and also the 
use of gas heating in a new type 
of refrigeration. Her lectures were 
very interesting, according to those 
who heard them. She is demonstrat
ing the many uses of gas this week 
at the Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY
S P E C I A L

Cedar Ice 
Tubs and Fails

49c
S T O R E

n" r 1,1-1 11 *"1' —-----   “"rrrmi—

The W orld’sQuaKtyOil
made

still better!
Leading lubrication specialists 
improve the quality o f Mobiioil 
to meet today’s demand for 
a superior lubricating- oil

Today’s high-speed driving condi
tions place a. new burden upon lubri- 
tion. Your engine requires a better 
oil, especially adapted to these condi
tions.
This need is now met with the New 
Mobiloil, superior to anything pro
duced before. At 35c a quart, you 
will find this Mobiloil the most econ
omical oil you ever used.

MAKE THIS TEST
D rive to the nearest M obiloil dealer . . . have 
him  drain  all the  old oil from  your crankcase 
and . . . fill it up w ith  the correct grade of the 
New M obiloil. You know  from  experience 
how  your engine ran  the  last tim e fresh oil w as 
pu t in the crankcase . . . N ow —notice the
difference !

Look for these results—
Increased Oil M ileage: O ften 100 ex tra  miles 
per quart from  the New  Mobiloil.
Increased Gasoline M ileage: M any tests,show  
gasoline consum ption reduced as nr.v:.h as 15%. 
Faster P ick-U p— M ove P ow er: Q u icker g e t
aw ay, m ore “pep” on the road, less labor on 
the hills.
Sm oother O peration: A  quieter m otor, a vel
ve ty  sm oothness of acceleration, less vibration  
w hen speeding.

,|S|
M obiloil

£  a quart
T h e cl e-, a le r v v h o e Ils a q u a rt

o f the  New M o b ilio I fui* less
than (pxcopt Mobiloil -‘E ” 
tin* cdut tici ju-oof oi l for Model 
T Fords.-, ol :;<m ) is pot n u k 
ing lii« fair reason adle profit, 
howci* rabees of! eu ucoo-in- 

’ pan y su bs I i I li fiori.

V a c u u m  O il C o m p a n y
Specialists in the m anufacture of h igh-grade lubricating  

oils for all types of m achinery.

“Just Out of College,” a high class 
comedy, is the play which has been 
selected td be presented by the Sen
ior class in the . near future. Mrs. 
Bishop, director of the play, has 
wired lor copies of the play, and 
these are expected to be here soon, 
so that practice can be started im
mediately.

The characters, twenty-six in all, 
will be assigned their parts at an 
early date.

I KNOW IT

Dear Diary:
Evelyn Garlington is either very 

popular, or fickle, one. It seems as 
though she and Frank Midkiff must 
have up a terrible case. Jewel is 
never seen in the big Buick any 
more and I heard she found some of 
Evelyn's gloves in their car. Cupid 
shoots his bows too fast. I can’t 
keep up with all the new “crushes.”

I wonder how C. W. and Annie 
Laurie would look together. I think: 
sweet. Well, I bet they go together 
soon, any way. Tuesday I saw him 
giving Annie one of those “long 
moon-calf stares” and he even mov
ed in a seat nearer her.

Janelle and Archie -have a terrible 
time trying to get along. They seem 
to be on the outs again. I would 
love to know who the third person 
is this time.

Well, it looks as if Dick and Ida 
Beth have finally been drawn near
er. Everyone has been holding his 
breath waiting for them to “get 
acquainted.”

John Southworth has certainly 
made a big sensation in school and 
has even made some of the girls be
lieve they were real young again and 
they put on socks, but they are cute 
and if mother doesn't' object I be
lieve I’ll buy some, too. His clothes 
seem to be effective.

Mead and his little one are almost 
as bad as Archie and Janelle. They 
don't seem to be so very happy late
ly. No one seems to be speaking to
anyone else lately in the halls. Well.
any way, there will be better order, j 

It seems the dances are getting I
fewer all the time. I guess the 
nights are too pretty to stay inside. 
If you do have a- dance the boys 
stand outside and gaze at the sky. 
And we poor girls have to dance 
with each other.

Elma always seems happy but her 
thrilling moments are short and far 
between. K. E. came to see her last 
week; so naturally she has been very 
easy to get along with this week.

gan. 1
She listened intently, straining 

every nerve for the least audible 
sound, step or note. In vain she lis
tened, for there was no other sound 
to be heard in the old mansion but 
the ticking of the large clock , at 
the foot of the. steps—ticking away 
the small hours- of the night and 
each tick was like the beat of an 
anvil on the girl's ears. Finally, ex
hausted, she sank into deep s,lumber.

The morning dawuik-Hipbn the old 
mansion with the early •, Southern 
California^ sun turning all'the ̂ win
dows red, for a few minutes.,; sepin- 
ed to shake the gloom thill; hung 
from, the large old trees over the 
house.

Dolores dressed; clean and fresh, 
she hurried, down to breakfast with 
her father and Dick, Jr. She went 
by the upper end of the lower hall, 
casting a swift glance at the organ. 
She observed how much prouder and 
statelier it looked as a thousand 
sunbeams danced about it.

The usual good mornings were ex
changed as the family sat- down to 
the breakfast. Mr-. Elegante remark
ed, “Why. Dolores, are you ill?” 

“Not a bit, father.”
“Just staying up so late,'1 he re

plied. “It must stop. You look as 
though you haven’t slept.”

“She didn’t get in on time,” inr 
terrupted Dick, Jr. “Likjiow when; 
she came in. It was ailptit,—”

•‘Dick, do be quiet. You irritate me. 
Father, I wish you would see that 
Dick, Jr.’s tennis court is set up 
again today so that he will have 
something to do,” said Dolores as 
she left the table.

"She’s afraid that I ’ll get in on her 
affairs,” blurted Dick again.

“Son,” replied Mr. Elegante,- some
what gravely, “you must not say 
such things to your sister. She must 
not be well,”

"Well!” Sarcastically.
The beautiful day faded away into 

evening, and John was making his 
usual evening call on Dolores. She 
was seated in the hammock in the 
beautiful garden surrounding the 
Elegante mansion.

Her other companion, Tabby, her 
little Persian kitten, .was sleeping,

were studying. I did not go prepared 
for any thrilling experiences, but I 
hgd them—and how!”

When the intruders entered the old 
dilapidated building, - a most dis
agreeable odor permeated their nos
trils. “Dead cow,-” advised the small
est of her reporters. Through the 
dusty halls and classrooms of the 
building they wandered, until sud
denly! .a loud ersah reverberated 
through the building, and Miss Keel 
was headed in the other direction. 
The crash echoed throughout the 
gloomy hall, and everyone was ter
rified until C-----  (wouldn’t you like
to know who it was?) showed his 
face iU.itl announced that he had let 
oiig-or the,,doors slam. Everyone was
put at ease,'until C-—- ,  E:-----, and
B-TiL decided they wanted to climb 
to the top of the building via the
fire escape.'. Miss Kerl and L-----
were terrified at the thought of be
ing' left alone in the huge, gloomy 
classroom, but everything was all
right when E-—  and B-----  came
hack down, and C ----  had to come
down another way: from the top of 
the building, climbing down the 
rafters inside the attic, and through 
the caved-in ceiling. When he was 
safely down, with a torn shirt the 
only damage, Miss Kerl regained her 
composure

Suddenly, a shriek was heard from
L----- , who had wandered ahead ol'
the party. The others rushed to her 
aid, and here they uncovered the 
mystery, one that no one else had 
ever thought could happen in the 
building. Cautiously, stealthily, the 
group approached the dim, ghastly 
boom; 'Over the transom, a faded, 
yellow curtain flapped in the breeze.' 
which made the mystery all the 
more intriguing. Each time the cur
tain flapped out, a corpse could be 
seen dangling from the ceiling of the 
dim, ghostly room. Drawing out her
only weapon, a pair of scissors, L-----

I approached the room in company
| with B----- , who had the key to the
i room. When the door was unlocked. 
| the group, with all their strength.
! forced open the door against the 
! strong wind that was blowing. Im- 
I mediately, a sandstorm resulted in 
(be dusty hall. And then—a terrible 

! sight met their eyes..
A poor, mutilated figure was on 

tangled in the curtains and cob
webs. Murmurs of pity were emitted
from Miss Kerl's and L.----- ’s lips
when they saw that the poor little

bird -that dangled there . - ;
Then, Miss Kerl . thought, of the 

magazines that she had come to look 
for, and the party retreated to ;Lhe 
large dining room where they look
ed through books published as far 
back as 1308. L-----  found, sugges
tions for new fashions and hair
dressing.

“I enjoyed my exploration party, 
and I do not think I will ever have 
such hair-raising' experiences again,,’’ 
laughed Miss Kerl, as the bell rang 
for the next period.

: love,
As that from Him who-dwells above, 
Shed down upon the flower there. 
Blooming for the Glory' of God on 

the desert air.

JOKES
Miss Glidden: “When will the 

United States recognize the Rus
sians?” ............

Cecil: “When they start shaving.”

and Friday.
Nellie Stephenson is absent from 

school on account of illness.
Mildred Tinnin of the ninth grade 

moved to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Miss Kerl:- “R. V., give the plural 
of child.”

R. V.: “Twins.”

A LESSON

By.-Rntli Wolcoll • !
Oh! What' is that, a flash, a ffdve, 
Scarlet and glad upon the desert air? 
I see you there, oh stranger to • me 
Dainty and fair, beautiful of;things 

that be.
Tell me what joy do you get here 
Blooming where no one sees, or is 

near?

A voice, such a voipe,-low.and sweet, 
It seemed to me if angels did greet, 
“I find it a joy to blossom here, 
For I know my God is always near.” 
I turned my head in shame and 

sorrow,
“Oh, can I not ask of you, can I 

not borrow,

From you some of your sweetness, 
rare

Perfume, which you scent the desert 
in?

Can I not have some of your mystic 
power

All my friends to charm, my ene
mies cower?”

Sweet was the reply to me most dear
“Oh, but you need no power of mine. 

Dear.

Midland Has Rprescntativc in
National Oratorical Contest

Lucille McMullan will represent 
Midland in the National Oratorical 
Contest. The district contest will be 
held in Sail Angelo April 20. It will 
be interesting to the students and 
teachers who heard Miss McMullan’s 
declamation in ohapel Wednesday 
morning to know that she compos
ed her own declamation.

Midland High appreciates the abil
ity of Miss McMullan, congratulates 
her on her entrance in the contest, 
and wishes her the best of luck.

WHO’S WHO
Last week a question was asked 

in the Diary which is evidently very 
easy to answer. If you remember, 
the question was something like this: 
“The ‘Son’ of high school is often 
heard yelling ‘Heavy!’ Who is this 
over large person?” Well, you know 
that some nicknames never fit a 
person, but this ones has been given 
to Helen Hodges, who of all people, 
does not deserve it. But it does seem 
rather appropriate for some reason 
or other, so let it stand.

Helen is one of those “bubbling- 
with-joy” Seniors. No class is com
plete without her all-round good 
humor and bright, shining face, 
????? Helen has a Chevrolet which 
is used as a delivery truck for car
rying students to and from town 
and to and from home. No one evei‘ 
sees it without several dozen stu
dents packed on the inside. But 
watch your step!

nodding and blinking at turns in lie;- 
lap. ;. . , : •1

“I must see your father before I 
go,” said John in his manly and 
most polite way, which always 
thrilled Dolores, but his sudden 
statement caused her face to turn 
some shades deeper than usual, just 
as the sky was getting a shade deep
er and more beautiful. He kissed 
her hand and took leave of her.

“Mr. Elegante,” he said in hie fine, 
clear voice, “I am terribly worried 
about Dolores.- She is excessively 
nervous and looks almost ill. Is there 
anything I might know that is 
troubling her?”

“Not a thing, I am sure,” replied 
Elegante. “Just needs a rest, that’s 
all.”

“Aw, shes just jumpy because she 
thinks I might be listening in sonie- 
wheres, that’s all,” croaked Dick, 
Jr., making his usual entranee at 
the wrong time.

The conversation being thus in
terrupted, the men bade oach other 
good-bye, and John went down the 
little walk, walled on each side by 
huge rose bushes, to his ear.

(To Be Concluded Next Week)

No mystic power can hurt or charm,
Only love, which is pure, does no 

harm.
Thrills the being through and 

through with
The power that is God’s, to do as 

he please with
Flower, beast or human in whom is' 

a soul.
Beg not I say for power or any 

thing so bold.”
And I, who had sinned, raised up my 

eyes
And prayed to God in the blue skies
For such perfect trust,- such deep

Mrs.. Tolbert: “May I speak to 
Mr. Edwards please? I want to speak 
to him about C. W.’s being absent.” 

C. W, (over phone): “This is my 
father,; ma’am.-” ,

Guide : “This d’s a skyscraper.” 
Meade (in New York): “Geo, I’d 

like to see it..: work.”

. Miss Rippey: “Tda Beth, where is 
the Dead Sea?”

Ida Beth: “Why, Miss Rippy, I 
didn’t even know it was sick.”

Clarice: “I had a lovely nut sun
dae.”

Ovel Ellen: “Yes, I have one com
ing tonight."

Winston: “Why do they call a ship 
‘she’?”

Hot-Shot: “I guess because the 
‘riggin’ costs so much.”

Miss Sheppard: “Why you bad 
boy, why did you tie that can to the 
dog’s tail?"

Bobby Blodgett: “That’s where I 
have always tied it. Do you know 
a better place?”

Archie: “Do you know what I use 
to clean my head?”

Wade: “Yes, a vacuum cleaner.”

Mr. Hinds. "Now, I put the num
ber seven on the board. What num
ber immediately comes to your 
mind?”

’ Marton: “Eleven!”

R. V. Wasaff was ill Tuesday. 
Thomas Lee Speed was on the ab

sent list Tuesday.
Evangeline Dunn has been ill. 
Imogene Cox was absent from 

school Tuesday on account of illness. 
. Georgia Barber was ill Thursday

WARNER BROTHERS TO A ^ 
PRESENT “THE TERROR-”

Manager Williams of the Ritz the-: 
atre is pleased to announce next 
Sunday as the opening date for “Tho 
Terror,” Warner Bros.’ latest and 
greatest mystery film, which is 
claimed to be the creepiest and at 
the hame time the most absorbingly 
amusing picture of its kind ever 
filmed, all talking.

“The Terror” is based on Edgar 
Wallace’s celebrated stgge thriller 
which has held London spellbound 
for more than three years. It is 
the composite of all spook plays 
roiled into one. With the uncanni
ness of Poe it has the sardonic 
humor of Swift. Harvey Gates in 
his screen adaptation has not only 
kept all the original eeriness blit, 
lias added to it immeasurably.

Roy Del Ruth wins now laurels, 
too, for his materly direction. He 
has left no dramatic opportunity 
unexplored. The ancient and di
lapidated English manor house built 
under his direction and possessing 
the atmosphere of centuries of use 
and disure, furnishes the locale. 
Here is . the ghostly and fiendish 
torture den of “The Terror” itself; 
the cobwebbed organ that weird 
fingers touch;, the wind-swept gal
leries, blown 'funereal curtains, and 
rain-beaten roofs; the swelling 
wall-eyed toad; the ouija-board; 
the vast firelit room where the 
panic-stricken “guests” of Dr. Red- 
mayne hold spiritualistic seances; 
the sliding panels, the secret pas
sages—in short, everything that can 
augment the melodrama and en
hance the eating of the stars.

The cast is headed by May Mc- 
Avoy, Louise Fazenda and Edward 
Everett. Horton, with Alec B. Fran
cis, Holmes Herbert, Mathew Betz, 
John Miljan. Otto Hoffman, Joseph 
W. Girard and Frank Austin. Alec 
B. Francis, remembered for bis 
marvfelous performances in “The 
Return of Peter Grimm,” “The 
Music Master" and “The Lion and 
the Mouse" plays the part of Dr. 
Redmayne, who with his daughter, 
Olga, May McAvoy, occupies the old 
mansion. Mr. Francis play the; part 
of a miserly and furtive octegen- 
arian.

I

Business a n d  Professional D irectory

Contributor^ to this issue are; 
Lillian Dunaway, Elma Collins, Ruth 
Wolcott, Ernest McKinney, Sally 
Belle Jones, . Rita;-Merle Young, 
Bush Elkin, .Jewell . Dillard; and 
Laura Helen Sowell. Typists were: 
Ernest McKinney and Bennie Sue 
Ratliff.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The H. E, club met last Tuesday 

atfernoon and decided to give a pan
tomime in chapel Tuesday, April 
1C. The theme will concern a bache
lor, who, tired of washing dishes, 
advertises for a housekeeper A 
number of girls come in and try 
their skill. From these he chooses 
one. Everyone is invited to come. 
Admission will, be 10c and 25c.

The local contest of the clothing- 
department wiil. be the latter part 
of the week. The winners will be 
sent to the State-Wide Girls’ Cloth
ing Contest at Dallas, May 2-4.

“THE NOCTURNAL ORGANIST” 
By Sally Belle Jones 

PART II
At first, horror struck the mind of 

the drowsing girl and her Spanish 
romantically-turned mind wandered 
to every imaginable shape stealing 
through the hallway from the organ. 
A sensation filled her that she had 
never felt before. She was by no 
means cowardly, but her imagina
tive mind led her to see things that 
a common practical mind would not. 
She thought perhaps it was the 
spirit, of her mother or the spirit 
of one of the grand old musicians 
of her mother’s family returning to 
touch the notes of the beautiful or-

SII-H-H! IT’S COMING!
Shrieks and screams, murders and 

mysteries of the audible sort will be 
here at the Ritz Theatre Sunday and 
Monday in the form of an all-talk
ing Vitaphone pocture “The Terror.’’ 
Anyone doubting the, statement that 
the picture will cause one’s hair to 
stand on end need only to ask Mr. 
Shiflett, who will vouch for the 
truth. It is hoped that Ovel Ellen, 
Clarice, Helen and others of nerv
ous temperament will not be incited 
to any barbarous shrieking when 
they see the picture.

SEE - SAW - SEEN
The dignified Berniece riding on 

the fender of an old Ford,
John Southworth minus , his golf 

trousers, after a hunch of boys had 
caught hold of him. . -

Charles Sandidge working on a 
note book until 8:30 at night. (Well, 
can you believe it?)

Miss Stout, Miss Rippy, Mr, Lack
ey, and Mr. Hinds at the circus.

Several Freshmen girls wearing 
children’s socks. (Did anyone ever 
find that missing milk bottle?)

“THE COLLEGE MURDER CASE’

Miss Kerl and Her Right-Hand Men 
Unearth a Mystery in (he Old Mid
land College Building. A True Ex
perience.

“The monotony of life was broken 
recently,” says Miss Helen Kerl,' in 
giving a report of her most thrilling 
experience, “when I visited the old 
Midland College, building in com
pany with four o f  my reporters. 
Last Tuesday afternoon, I went to 
tlie building in search of old maga
zines from which I might glean 
stories of modern authors which wa

David M. Ellis, D. C. 
Chiropractor

Palmer Graduate
309 N. Mala St.

Phone; Res. 614; Office 1 «

Porter &  Lee
Attorneys at Law 

201 Thomas Building, 

Midland, Texas 

Telephone 395

414 Mims Bldg., Abileae, Texas

DB. H A Y OBERLANDE*
Licensed 

Chiropractor 
And Scientific M assai

12 Years’ Experience 
Room 314 « Scharbauer Hotel

DR. D. K. RATLIFF 

Dentist

Office Over City Drug Store

Phone 149 Midland, Texas 
Residence Phone 9

-r-

T. D. KIMBROUGH 

Attorney at Law 

Midland Mercantile Bldg. 

Midland, Texas

A. M. GANTT, M. D !
General Medicine and Surgery j 

Diagnosis and Consultation

Phone 583. Orson Bldg.
Midland »Texas 4

Your Patronage Appreciated 

Inquiries Solicited 
T. B. Tested Cows

Meissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

Your Milk Trade 

Will Be Appreciated

DINES D A IR Y
T. B. Tested Cows 

H. H. Hines, Prop. 

90()<)-P2

Automobile Loans
To Individuals

You drive the car and pay In 
easy monthly installments. 

ANY AMOUNT —  ANY 
LENTK OF TIME

I .Hay off your old note, advance 
more money, make payments 
smaller.
SEE JACK KUYKENDALL 

123 East Wail St. 
Midland, Texas

C. D. ADAMS 
Electrical Contractor 

Phone 36 —■ Midland, Texas

T R A D E

Your Old Fur
niture in for

NEW

Exchange Furniture Co.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
For better workmanship and 

service
call

H. J. OSBORN
State and city license, bond
ed; Phone 706 or 314 N. Baird 

St.

€ . H. Habenicht
Public Accountant 

Audits Systems

Income Tax 

Hotel Scharbauer

M AYTAv ^TIOP

Moved From 513 YV. Texas 

Ave. to 315 YV. Tex. Ave, at 

Stringer’s Tourist Camp.

W. YV. Munroe, Crew Manager

T. & P. Schedule
Westbound

No. 1 Arrives 11:28 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives 6:50 a. m.
No. 9 Arrives 10:20 a. m.
(No 9 goes as far as Pecos only) *., 

Eastbound
No, 16 Arrives 4:39 a. m.
No, 10 Arrives 10:35 p. m.
No. 6 Arrives 10:18 p. m.
(No, 10 is made up at Pecos)

General 
INSURANOB 

GLASS & MYRÏOK 
PHONE 585

Llano Hotel Bldg., Wall St.

The Home of Genuine 
Parts

Expert Auto 
Electricians

THOMSON’S 
Battery Electrical 

Service
115 East Mo. Phone 555

DR. L. B. PEMBERTON
DENTIST

Rooms 501-2 

Thomas Bldg.

W. J. STRAWN
Would like to build tha* nen 

home for you!
He’ll do it right, too, thus show

ing his appréciation 
See Him or Phone 281

End your Battery Troubles 
with a

d à l i a J
Battery

MIDLAND BATTERY AND 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE J 

Phone 250

YOU WILL FIND

Experienced Workmen 
who render 

Courteous Service

at the

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

M ID L A N D  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
Uptown Office— Ritz Theatre Building 
ALEXANDER DRY CLEANING SHOP

Use Reporter- Telegram 
Want Ads

W S

..— 45

Let us install your new system, keep your books 
by the mont.li, make your collections, audit your 
books for t,he past year, and make your Income 
Tax Report. CjflJ.ce in I-lano Hotel Building.

A D A M S  &  YOIJREE j

#
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The Spider and the Fly SIDE GLANCESWASH TUBBS

(pHEM DOWN AND MOST-/ PASSAGE,
U AND SUDDENLY INTO A ROOM OF SPLENDOR 
AT'. (LZ€ W-ITtt LlttUT,

/  TH’ ¿PJMSD 
I VIZER! OH- 

SO YOU'RE- 
W  BOZO ‘ATS 
TÍEÉM PUH-IN1 

ALU THIS 
FUNNY STUFF;

' VES, YES, MY PEAR 
ADMIRAL UND AS PER 
S'F'OER REM ARtÆ P To  
PER. FLY, v>VE 1.00ME 

To MY CASTLE." y

p i » ;  i  P

A:::-'',:.-

TüBBÇ
ÇPiRvÏÊt) Tû 

v\Kv)ntet> cy :t t&

NOUTWr-UL ADMIRAI. 
FRiûliTeWEi) AMP 
FTARS FOR VNORST

•* UNITE PER 
SUMMER. UND TAÆ  
■IM (i-ir-He's seen
Evpectinu you ..y

te ll  per  
old mam i  

GOT 'IM.

MYSTERY CLOUDS 
AEDUCTCM BY TuJO 
RUFFIANS, FOLLOW
ING : MIS ESCAPE 
FROM GUARD HOUSE, 
RESCUE 'BELIEVED

unlikely.,

¡t ill  Tied  in a  s a c k , p o o r  w a s h  'S  c a r r ie d  
TrtRu the c g u m b l in o , w e e s - groiun r u i n s .

FUlG. U. S . PA T. O FF  <ö 192'3, BY Me.A SERVICE,- INC.

By MartinBoots Is Taken LiterallyBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
HEY, 'SA’&Ÿ -YOtì SAVO TO 
WKFCh YOU ASPO DO BÆR.Y 
YiiWfc YAST AS YOU DVD

\T— 'ADW'S
.... L .. “FVu' j Y

W E U  /WANN. GOSH. A 
W O Æ M  VROV !<b THE 
. ONLY CAGUAVTY

THERE 1 AG SWEET A THREE 
POINT LANDING AG YOD'O 
AGK EO R-M O W  EOR A *  . 
LVTTLE. TAYA AMs'- - O O H !  
THERE'S A GOLLY that 
L DIDN'T GEE 'll ! ____r

THEEEG A SWELL
little pagture 
Eoe neuer
LARDEÓ \R- I 
6EEGG t u .  rS 
GQLA6H

;T®)ME OF THE 
MOST IMPORTANT 

t PARTG IN THE AO- 
UAMCEO STUDENT'S 

! SCH00UN6 , \G 
? THE GTRANGE 
' F VELD LANDING 
I TRA\N\N6 —- 
I ESOOTS, LEADVMG 

THE EORNAATIONj 
GET G HER PIANE 
DOWN \N A 
STRANGE EVELD- 
THEN EACH 
STUDENT \S 
REQDVRED TO 
LAND, AND TARE 
OEE ^UST ASr 
SHE DOES

“ I ’d h a v e  ta k e n  th a t  jo b  a t  th e  L yric  b u t  I 
fo rm  b e t te r  h e re .”

W A N T  A U S
By BlosserFreckles Sees the Practical SideFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

FOR SALE—120 acre farhi 5 
miles south of town on Raiikin 
Highway. New house, new Weil 
and good improvements. L 90 
acres in cultivation. (item 
Daughtry. ,{?4tf

X SEE A  FOLCANO, 
A e e s a d v , O/Nc lE 
, JLAC.DY=LOOk! 

L o o k ! !

\ y n h a t " d o  y o u
\ 7ÄINK OF IT,
:X  f r e c ig l e s

IT'S XDONDEßFOL, 
OMGLS 1AARRY='AND 
W J W  A SVlELL PLACE 

T o  7AQCMJ A snal7 
t OLD R A kO R , A" 
\  BLA D ES '■! J

L I  REORLSS AND 
OtNCLE lAAkRY 

T o o k  OFF FROM, 
UO/NOLULU Y E S 
TERDAY TO FLY 
O M Ê R  k l L A D E A

\1ov_ c a N>o
F A M I N G  PLOM O N  

O'jiE.B TUE ISLANDS 
0 £  LoLOkAl' AND

The last cost is less but the mileage 
is greater. ■
Seldom on a used car is there , more 
taken tha ten per cent off its wear, 
but you can always save from one 
third to one half on the new price. 
The one; that buys the Used Car 
makes the saving, and then in ad
dition you have, the Studebaker 
pledge to protect you.
LOOK OUR CARS OVER TODAY 
1923 Buick 54 C. Coupe, Excellent 
condition throughout. A car only a- 
SB».; months old at practically one
half.price.............. ..............  $1,185.00
1938.. Studebaker Dictator Sport 
Coupe;:Perfect all over. Not a flaw 
in .'any part,, paint, upholstery, tires 
and motor Avl. Price .......  . $809.-50

FOR RENT—One six-room h^use. 
All modern conveniences; dtrable 
garage. West Mo. St.' Apply! at 
Wm. Cameron company or ofione 
433. . ' 25-tf

S E E  TUAT GREAT V” ' . . k | r ÿ  
SHINY-BLACk SHALLOW 
LAUE NinU MAPoRS ' RISI NS }_'. 
iN CYSTIC Ml ISPS TURoOSH 
TUE LAMA CRACkS, FRECKLES'? 

7UAT IS k l  L A D E A ___ / -
' X  n o l c a n q  !

FOR SALE—Planting cotton §jeed. 
Benett Strain. $1.00 bushel. Ger
hard Synatschk farm. 2$-6p

FOR SALE—1 team maresvL-1 team 
horses, 5 tons maize, 1,000 bundles 
feed. Dee Montgomery, phone 378.

• ; 27-6c
FOR RENT—New, modern, private, 
four-room unfurnished apartment. 
Close-in. Phone 166. Fred E. Joekel, 
318 W. Tennessee. 27-5p

r £ G .  U. r>. P A T . O f  r  . .
„  CJ iPU-.l, t tV  NfcA SEGViCE. iNC»' YOU SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

ED S. HUGHES MOTOR CO.By CowanM O M ’N An Alliance Since 1882
SUPER SERVICE STATION 
SOUTH OF COURT. HOUSE 

PHONE 4G7

HELP WANTED—4 or 5 gills for 
laundry, also cafe work. Straight 
salary, board and room. Phone 20, 
Odessa. 27-3c

y o u  k m o im h im A  y e s . B uy L m  mot 
BoP  G u m w . w tB E K y t h r o u g h  vmIt h  P o p  
YOU \N THKT /  GUMM y e t ; M A H  TUW 

Y3©b\M DKRL \ CVGL D\L T o  iAt. \MLS 
CASE, AMD HOWU P L L H T Y  AMD I  IMTFMG
-------------- ------------ J  T o  SETTLE A FF\M THINGS

H  \ w i t h  t h a t  b a d Y  'n h e r i
\  GET „  IKI THE felGHT

ye-*. F--- ----- tGXv  COBWEB.̂

wttyt'vF ", . -  >.-f,-iTLu 
TO 5 'T U E  VJi'K 6 ;,;U S  
M.YStLV AMD, \jUDE12. /  

THE aTCUV.ETMACES.I (( 
TUIMK YCUkF .TEST 1 \ 
THE SIAM Tû CxV'SE Y\L I
A- HM-iD , KNMK.. J

,T t . T V -  -.u. 
'o r -  lh\y i v '\\'1&. r t
lil-THEU ' W  TVUv,
SET Pi? C-UMM
m cow < /-

S H k ,(E ' 'me'f f  in, -The. e l y e ' h u a t , \  
W km  .Gut GuinD W ?  hv.y ' the \
HALF OF VMHLT I INTENTI SEHLIUCx.
at hum. the a  nelte»:SGJEME TO /

SÙPERE IAY EiU. SMITH TUti BLP-V kWG fl 
MAKE WXA VtsY PLEHTX.-TO BOOT. L
HO CEO0KC-D STUEE , JUST SUT A-DST \
ONE DYE? OM HIM .IF YOOARE 
CCMGENIAL SNE'LL GO FFTY-FlTtY OM , 
THIS KMC) ILL TELL YOG V\Y PLAN- /

OUST TURM VMM ,UP SIDE 
DOIllM AND SHAKE VUS 
TolhetS eiapty, eh?
$H0OT \ THAT'S '  > "
O.K, UJITli>l4E ,

MOOAYS U0M6R.AB.it 
MENTON INIHUIMS 

NANE IS —

"SIMS-L O W
SU B M ITTE D  B Y  
MAftSERV CliBRjER. 

NORFOLK ,LAL&-

TAKES ON A 
CûNFECEUKIE 
* IN VIVE 
SCHEME TO 
Tpun p o p  

: OUT OE 
HIS HARD- 
EARNED 
COIN AND 
AT THE 
SAMETIYIE 
ELEN UP AM 
IN S U LT

FOR1 RENT—Two-room house furn
ished or unfurnished, reasonable. 
Inquire -at Alamo grocery,- 700 E. 
Highway. 27-4p

ALWAYS glad -to help find the 
house or lot you want or good little 
farms. Close-in, reasonable in price. 
No deception used or rigli-poWer 
taetices. See me—

J. N. WELLS
824 Fort Worth St. Phone 152

28-tf

FOR RENT—Two 2-room furnished 
apartments. Prices reduced to per
manent people. Gas, lights, water. 
Block south and east of depot.

29-3p

ViEvE often wished 
MQRE CATS WOULD DC- 

— - T
CALL AT THE Y D ; /

''N£WS"OVTIlE ' W V / b  
TCFY-OUR.S5, '/

bl ÄRGERT £&■■
FOR RENT—Southeast bedroom ad
joining bath, new brick home of 
couple. Phone 626. 23tf

FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished 
Southeast front bedroom. Close-in. 
112 South Colorado, back of Thomas 
Bldg. 29-3p

SOME REAL BARGAINS: — in
used oil, wood, coal, or electric 
stoves. Midland Hardware and 
Furniture Co. 93tf

■the k « ¡¿8  
name I A
THE'$1,5
PRIZExniulBE "MlVirY 
announced TcKOTTû'.N

lockg 
■BAG PCS

PO P

EXPERIENCED typist, office girl, 
desires position. References. Call 
704. Mrs. Jones. 29-2pW nk . an

UMSCRUPULOUS
HAV1YEP FORD TRUCK—New cotton frames, 

good condition. Cheap. J. N. Wells.
29-3p

L) 1 92A BY TIEA SERViCj
UNFURNISHED apartment in 
duplex for rent, just south of 
High School. W. S. Hill a t 
Sparks & Barron. 75tf

S A L E S M A N  S A M By SmallSam Picks His Spot FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
close-in, to couple without children 
435 North Main. 30-lt(AW' t'YV OíMnAÍED VF i 

U! F MT fMslYBODY RUMMVAV 
OVGR. tde.1

& O S H ,  W H e M 3ÒWMSOW
D O E S M 'T  V hA S Te. W O R D S  — A M ' H G .T Ö L 0
nie: plew ty  — o h ,w e l l i  t h 1 mg.y.t
B E S T  T H IN G - F E R  M l£  T A  DO l £  * tN D  

------- (\  H ARO W A R G  S T O R E , -

o h . n o '. Y a  s e e  Do h n s o m , R e -  
F u s e o  T a  PaY y\Y HoT f u  e.(Lt- 
ANY M O R e-T ûLD  Nife a s ' FAR > 
A s H e  w a s  c o N ce R N e o  1 F T  
c o u ld  S L e e p  o u r  in  T h ’̂ y  \ 

S T R E E T  [ _____ ___ "

A fTer  sah 
KEPT track  
OF TK e 

■ h its The
SENATORS

MADe, BY
COTTI NG-

NoTcnes in 
T H e tR  B a t s , 

Wa l te r  
I3Ì0HNSON 
; eo o N ce o  
; HIFd OUT OF
IHts Position 
¡a s  OFFICIAL 
; b a t  b o y 

p l u m b in g  repairs, 
large or too small, 
borne, Phone 766.

FOR RENT—3 - room apartment 
nicely furnished, in Belvedere court 
Phene 68. 30-2c
FOR RENT—Southeast bedroom for 
men. adjoining bath, reasonable 
price. 312 West Kansas or call 294.

30-2c

FOR RENT—Small modern apart
ment.' Furnished. Phone 97 or call 
at 618 North Big Spring. 18-tf

B a l l

I, ¡ T o d a y  i ,
.WASHINGTON

| | l: |,  V S .
G IA N T S  I

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 
room brick veneer duplex, in west 
end facing highway. Modern in 
every particular, will be vacant Apr. 
1st. See Mi Basham, at Red Star 
Filling Station. 18-tf

STRAYED—Two mules, one black 
mare mule 4 yrs. old, one brown 
horse mule 5 yrs. old. Mare mule 
has halter on. Both branded IL) 
on thigh. Reward for information 
leading to recovery. Phone Kelso 
Adams at Midland Hardware, or 
see J. E. Wallace. 30-lpAPARTMENT for rent. Three rooms 

across street west from court house. 
No children. 116 No. Colorado. ?3-3p-

H-ovipw HAVE lot located right; wonderful 
value. J. N. Wells. 30-3pG.R mi 

■t-foyioy FOR RENT—One room apartment. 
Furnished. 116 N. Colorado. 28-3tp LOST, strayed or stolen, black and 

white bull dog. Finder please re
turn to George Wallace, care W. E. 
Wallace & Son. 30-2c

•/rr&ff.19 29 , BY NEA SERVICE. INC. R EG. U . S . P A T . O F F .

FOR RENT—1, 2 or 3 rooms on N. 
Weatherford. Water, gas liglits. H. 
A. Jesse, Colorado and Michigan.

28-3p

to be held in Abilene on April 20 by 
eight men. The team from Big 
Spring will be composed of Captain 
Frank Jcnes, dashes and relay; 
Buron Edwards, high and law 
hurdles; Cecil Neill, high jump and 
relay; Henry Richburg, pole vault; 
Harmon Morrision, 880 run; Fred 
Fields, 440 dash; Ox Johnson, mile; 
Henry Fisherman, weights and 
javelin.

The team is being coached by 
Bill Stephens, who says he expects 
at least throe of Iris men to place 
well in front in their events.

held in Beaumont during May. He 
was accompanied by leaders from 
Abilene in interest of the next con
vention being brought to that city, 
Big Spring pledged their support to 
that city.

610.05; cash balance, $4.358,454.64, 
H  I  witb outstanding warrants estimated 

a t '$1,165,678.40.
J JftJ Available School Fund—Receipts, 
}  Sir $5,036,940.96; disbursements, $4,880,-
I'l'EirkTNf 638.63; cash balance, $5,022,168.36;
S iSlPs estimated outstanding warrants, 

■ •iavL?*’  $375,177.90.
Permanent School Fund—-Re- 

treasurer, ceipts, $341.110.31; disbursements, 
ìe month $83,889.62; cash balance, $641,- 
eeipts of 625.67; estimated outstanding war- 
its $16,- rants, $182,056.75.
:ft in the Confederate Pension Fund—Re

ceipts, $805,079.72; disbursements, 
lie most I $566,415.00; cash balance, $626,- 

¡467.33; estimated outstanding war- 
-Reeeipts, - rants, $73,210.83. -

$8,161,- State Highway Fund—Receipts,.

$3,482,950.28; disbursements. $2,364,- 
779.12; cash balance, $16,468,669.23; 
estimated outstanding warrants, 
$467.880.92.

Special Game Fund—Receipts, 
$14,038.71; disbursements, $28,803.87; 
cash balance, $440,315.97; estimated 
outstanding warrants, $16,122.95.

Permanent University Fund—Re
ceipts, $136,006.01; disbursements, 
$223,679.69; cash balance, $31,284.08; 
estimated outstanding warrants, 
$78.13.

All Other Funds—Receipts, $110,- 
026.01; disbursements, $141,136.44; 
balancé, $783,585.58; ontstaning war
rants,. $160,618.99.

LOST—Out of car. night of April 
10. 32-20 calibre Colt revolver with 
holster, also 3-cell flashlight, focus
ing beam type, carries extra bulb in 
base. Reward if returned to South 
West Elevation Co. Thomas build
ing. 30-6p

FOR RENT—3 modem unfurnished 
rooms. $27.50 month. Phone 237.

29-3p
FOR RENT—Two-room apartment, 
close-in, all conveniences, priced 
right. Also bedroom, cool, adjoin
ing bath, for one or two men. 314 
N. Baird. 29-4c

BIG SPRING, Texas, April 12.— 
George A. Slater, executive secre
tary of Federation of Labor, and 
John Malone, international vice 
president of .¿Meat Cutters Union, 
met with the Big Spring Central 
Labor Council here, last night. Slater 
is making a tour of this section pre
ceding the state convention to be

Dr. Charles A. Beard says we 
spend more than $21,000,000.000 a 
year on all forms of diversion. 
Wonder if that figure includes the 
forests burned by pickniekers.

ONE-ROOM fru'nished apartment 
for rent, close-in and reasonable. 
Call 92 . 29-3e

Carnation Milk Products company 
will immediately erect $300.000 con- 
donsary ..at .Schulenburg.

FOR RENT—Three-room, 
•duplex, new. $40 per month, 
G71-W. or 72.

BIG SPRING, Texas, April 11. 1 
Big Spring will lie represented at 
the Inter-scholastic League meeting
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REAL BATTLE FOR LOOP LEADERSHIP IN S. W. BEGINS TODAY
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Aggies Do Not Fear Outcome of Game  ̂With Longhorns
BATTLE LOOMS IN 

STEER-AGGIE 
CLASH

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
April 12.— Coach Bob Coun
tryman’s Texas Aggie base
ball nine will go on its first 
road trip of the season Fri
day when it will journey to 
Austin to open a two game 
series there Friday after
noon with Uncle Billy Disch’s 
Texas Longhorn charges, 
favorites of a majority of 
critics for Southwest Confer
ence honors again this year.

The games this week will 
be the first of the season be
tween the Aggies and Long
horns and will be the second 
series of conference games 
by Coach Countryman's nine. 
The Longh.orns will be en
tering their fourth confer
ence series of the year. Both 
the Aggies and the Steers 
have met and defeated the

Rice Owls twice and the 
Longhorns arc also credited 
with victories over T. C. U. 
Horned Frogs and tlie.S. M. 
U. Mustangs.

S p lit  W ith  Cnbs
Thus far. in the season: the- .Ag

gies have lost but one . game,, that 
to the Waco Cubs of the Texas 
League, on whom they turned the 
tables in the second game of the 
series. In their only other game with 
a Texas league team, the Aggies 
battled the Houston Buffs to an 11 
inning tie. The Longhorns’ only de
feats have come at the hands of the 
New York Yankees and the New 
York Giants in exhibition games 
early this year.

Beat Notre Dame
The Glowing made by Coach 

Country Ilian’s team in stopping the 
tiiujnphanfc march of the Notre 
Dame Ramblers last week has made 
Aggie prospects much brighter for 
the season and this game and oth
ers previously played brought to light 
pitching strength that was unex
pected by boost Aggie supporters. In 
Mills, Kasprowicz and Wendt, Coun
tryman has three twirlers who have 
.shown much ability on the mound 
and with Gorman and Rechenberg. 
who have worked oiily' in relief 
roles so far .‘ this season, also in

County Agent's 
Column

BELIEVES IN TERRACING
H. A. Jesse has about finished ter

racing 450 acres on his farm. About 
200 acres of this land was terraced 
and listed before our March rains 
came. When these rains fell each 
lister furrow caught its own water 
and held it until every drop soaked 
into tho ground. At first Mr. Jesse 
had planned to terrace only a part 
of this field as an experiment, but 
after seeing so much water saved 
from the first rain, ho decided to 
terrace the whole farm. Mr. Jesse 
is now thoroughly sold on the ter
racing idea,

M ORE RAVEN POISON
Midland county farmers and

AGGIE STOCK HIGH

shape, the Aggie coach will have 
a quintet of twirlers upon whom he 
can depend to bear the greater part 
of the burden on the hillock.

Longhorn’s an Impedim ent 
The games this week will likely 

have an important bearing on the 
final standing of the teams in the 
race for the conference pennant, 
for the Aggies and Steers are now- 
rated as two of the strongest con
tenders for the title.

PLAY BALL
BU IC K  BOO STERS  

vs.

O D ESSA

FAIR GROUNDS, SUNDAY 3 P, M, ,. ,

Other Attractions in Connection with Game
. ' : ' ; : J •• V-j : - \ .■ • ’ j i * I y f*-’ V" ''A

Bronc Riding - Mule Riding - Trick Roping 
Wild Horse Race - James Kinney will ride the 

Buffalo
, • ? j  j : i  " "  -  J ’  V 5' y.  • *. '  ! 1 •* ■ \ U  -  \ f  '■ \ IN :

ADMISSION: ADULTS 50c; CHILDREN 2 5 c

mu

M A S T E R ’S 
CAFF,

Announce a 
Reduction in the price of 

their

NOON LUNCHEON 

to

50c
with the addition of a| 

nice dessert

Your Patronage Solicited i

COLLEGE- STATION, Te?-., .April. 
12.—Fresh front, victory over the 
Texas'Longhorns, one of the first 
defeats handed the Steers by the 
Aggies at Austin in several years. 
Coach Frank Anderson's Texas 
Aggie track and field team will go 
to Houston Saturday for a dual meet 
that afternoon with the Rice Owls, 
track champions of the Southwest 
last year.

Saturday’s meet will probably go 
a long way tow’ard determining the 
favored team for the conference 
meet at Dallas at the close of the 
season, for with the Aggies over
whelming victory over tho Long- 
honrs, the Owis and Aggies now' re
main the outstanding favorites of a 
majority of sefibes for conference 
honors this season. Last year, how
ever, the Aggies defeate dthe Owls 
in a dual meet at College Station, 
and the Owis carried away. the con
ference title, the, Aggiesi.cpming. in 
in third place and finishing below' 
the Longhorns with whom they had 
divided a pair of dual meets.
T he Aggies will enter the meet

ranchmen have been keeping the 
county agent pretty busy making 
raven poison. We will make some 
more in the morning. Lots of good 
is being done by those who are us
ing this poison. Keep the good work 
going.

this week-end handicapped in the 
broad and high jumps, for Tommie 
Mills, crack jumper of the team, will 
be in j Austin with Coach Country- 
hian’s nine' and 'ir is  ppssible ’tliat 
Farmer, who dropped out with a 
strained leg muscle after jumping 
one time at Austin, will not be ,in 
shape tp vvork. Tlow'ever, with Hol- 
sonbake in the high jumps; Mills’ 
.absence' will not. be felt so keenly 
in that event.

Except for the absence of Mills, 
Coach Anderson's team will enter 
the meet with the Owls in equally 
as good shape as it w7as against the 
Longhorns. Captain Dan O’Neil in
dicated at Austin that he had re
gained his former good form and 
with Badger now back in harness 
the only man on the sick list is Bob 
Gfaham, sprinter, fast recovering 
from a pulled muscle. It may be 
that Graham will not be ready for 
competition before tho conference 
meet.

Speaker Delpids 
Evils Resulting 

From Wrongdoing

Excerpts from the Thursday- night 
lecture of Mrs. Jennie Miller Shar
pies, national'secretary of the Pur
ity League, show why the audience 
was impressed with the logic of her 
message.

Mrs. Sharpies speaks from close 
observation of conditions around the 
greatest cities of the country and 
has a first class knowledge of police 
îecords on crime, and reveals in a 
frank manner the fruits of her ex-

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE UNDER ORDER OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS. )
COUNTY OF MIDLAND. (

WHEREAS, by virtue of a pluries order of sale issued out of the dis
trict court of Deaf Smith County, Texas, dated on the 29th day oi March. 
1929. and upon a judgment rendered in said Court on the 17th day of 
August, 1927, in favor of Charles Donald, and a personal judgment against 
W. W. Brunson; arid a judgment foreclosing a trust deed lien against said 
W. W. Brunson, The Dorsey Printing Company, a corporation, and Charles 
Brown, being No. 1617 on the docket of said court, and to me as sheriff 
directed, commanding to seize and sell the below described lands as under 
execution, I did on the 5th day of April, A. D., 1929. -evy upon the follow
ing described bracts of land, lying and being situated in Midland County, 
Texas, described as follows:

penencc.
“Weighed in the Balance”, is the 

next subject to be considered by the- 
evangelist. The woman addresses 
inch of the city Sunday afternoon at 
4: pi m. in the district court room. 
'Excerpts from last night’s speech 

follow': '
- impurity is a contagions disease of 

the soul that robs and slays and 
spares no one.

Purity is strength, health, (rower, 
and character. Prevention is the 
best cure of any evil. With the sa- 
crcdness of God's wondrous plan 
well in mind, we teach purity, as 
Christ taught it, to all ages and al
ways in a pure w’ay.

Whatever part of our lives, what
soever sphere of activity is not vi
talized by the Christ and baptised 
with His redemptive purpose, be
longs to the waste of the universe, 
to be consumed in the quenchless 
flame of God's own purity.

Our conviction is, therefore:
1. That the Great Physician has 

diagnosed the case correctly when 
■He locates the social evil in the mor
al nature.

2. That'It is folly to busy’ourselves 
v.lfh the stream ’Without purifying 
the, spring.

3. That every crusade of action 
must be preceded by a crusade of 
education and agitation and that we 
can not expect a victory with a short 
time program and a few spasmodic 
efforts.

4. That it is the divinsst work Xo 
lead safely through the perils of 
childhood and youth into a clean 
and strong maturity.

5. That sin being the root and 
cause of impurity, salvation from sin 
alone will work a real cure of the 
evil.

By Bob Cantrell
AUSTIN, Texas, April 12.— Crippled, bub still winning, 

the Steers will begin their fight for the loop leadership 
when the Aggies invade Austin for a two-game series this 
Friday and Saturday. Texas and A & M are the only un
defeated clubs in the loop at present, as “ Buster” Walker, 
T. C. U. pitching ace, got right against the Bears Tues
day afternoon and sent them scooting down to a b-2 defeat.

When the Steers line up against Bob Countryman’s club, 
they will more than likely present the same team that 
swamped the Ponies in both games of their series here
Monday and Tuesday. Five .T exas------------------ — --------------------— -—
regulars were out of the Pony series, heaviest hitting clubs that has fac-

• day driving trial
Let your family help f  

pick your used car!

Section Blobk—Township CertfiCate Grantee Acres
32 41 3-Soiith : 3443 T. & P. Ry. Co. 658 ’
28 41 3-Sorith 3441 T. & P. Ry. Co. C5G
20 41 3-South 3437 T, & P. Ry. Co. 654
22 41 3-South 3430 T. & P. Ry. Co. 655
44 41 3-South 3439 T. & P. Ry. Co. • 662.5
30 41 3-Sorith 3442 T. & P. Ry. Co. 656
18 41 3-SOUth 3436 T. & P. Ry. Co. 654.5
16 41 3-South ' 3435 T. & P. Ry. Co. 653.5
10 41 3-South 3432 T. & P. Ry. Co. 650
3 41 2-South 8331 T. A. Ward 80

24 42 3-South 4152 • T. A. Ward 056.5
9 41 3-South 3432 ■ T. A. Ward 640

■15 4.1 ' 3-South 3435 TV A. Ward 640
19 41 3-Soiith 3437 T. A. Ward 640
17 41 3-South 3436 T. A. Ward 640

: 21 41 3-South 3438 T. A. Ward 640
29 41 3-South 3442 T. A. Ward 640

TAKE your family riding to* 
night—tomorrow night—five 

nights in a row to be certain that 
the used car you select is the car 
you and your family want!

The famous Studebaker Pledge 
gives you this five days’ driving 
trial — this positive insurance 
against buying a used car not 
suited to your needs. You can

W

return the car if it fails to satisfy, 
then apply the full amount paid 
on any other car in our stock, new 
or used!

It’s easy to buy a Pledge-backed 
used car, for the price is plainly 
marked—and the first price is the 
lowest. I t’s easy to pay, too, for 
you get full advantage of opr Lib
eral Budget Payment Plan!

Said judgment in favor of said Charles Donald is in the sum of 
$43,862.63, and of said amoiint the sum of $28,434, with 10 per cent interest 
from August 17th, 1927 is secured by a trust deed lien on the above des
cribed lands.- The sum of $7,440.21 with 9 per cent interest Irom said 
August 17th, 1927, is secured by trust deed lien on the following land situ-

KNOW TEXAS
In the early days of Texas, 

cattle were so cheap they were 
killed for the hides alone.

-p in  1928 there were about 3,- 
419,157 citrus trees of ail kinds 
in the Lower Rio Grande valley. 

. Texas has about 600 miles of 
stroel railways.

More than 537,000 Texas homes 
. are served  ̂by electricity.

About 450,000 electric irons are 
used in Texas homes. This is the 
most widely used electrical appli
ance.

and the prospects are that these 
five men will still be out when the 
Aggie games get under way. "Dus
ty” Rhoads is out for. the season, 
and “Tex” . Hughes’ ankle was a 
good deal worse than was thought at 
first and may keep him out of the 
line-up. Bill Ford has recovered from 
his attack of ptomaine poisoning, 
but it is doubtful if lie will be in 
the A & M series, as he is still 
pretty weak, and Disch doesn't 
want him in the fray hefore he is 
entirely well. “Doe” Leach is still 
at his home in Thornton with Ills 
father who is. seriously iil. Oscar 
Peeples, ’sensational rookie right
hander, turned up with a bad case 
of tensilities Tuesday and will like
ly be cut' of the affairs.

Steers Hit by Injuries 
When injuries hit thè Longhorns. 

Uncle Billy shoved his rookies into 
the line-up and the boys have been 
performing with perfection in ail 
their clashes. The work of Cart?: 
Basset, Van Lamm, and Bob Carr 
in the outfield was one of the out
standing features in the S. M. U. 
series. This trio swings from the. 
left side of the plate, and they 
showered the right field well with 
base hits, while Basset clapped his 
hitting with a drive over the right, 
field wall in the second S. M. U. 
game. The work of White and Word, 
rockie infields, was good enough 
to merit attention, “Doc” Leach will 
have a tough time of breaking into 
the line-Upi when he returns. Wood' 
started both games • at second and 
handled himself well, but two bob
bies in the second game caused his 
downfall, and White was sent Into 
the game to play shortstop, while 
Captain Hopkins was moved back 
to second base, , :

Aggies Are "B ig Berthas”
The Aggies are bringing one of the

ed the Steers this season, and the 
Dischmen will have to hustle to 
come through with a pair of wins. 
Johnnie Railton, Mike De La Puente 
and Lefty Browning will find them - 
selves faced with a difficult task in 
stopping tile Cadets. Brooks Con
over, Tom Mills, "Frog” Pompeii, 
and Byron Lackey have been lead
ing the Aggies at the bat, pounding 
out extra base blows with impunity, 
o’f professional >liurlcrs as well as. 
collegiate moundsmen.

Max Kasprowicz,. Tom Mills, arid 
Paul Wendt, the last named a south-, 
paw, ' comprise the Aggie hurling 
corps. Mills is the best one in the 
bunch, but Wendt and Kasprowicz: 
have been showing geed stuff in all 
their work this season.

Dads arid Mothers Attend 
'. The second game of the series will 

be thrown open to the Dads and the 
Mothers of the University of Texas 
students w'ho are in Austin that day 
for the regular Dads’ and Mothers’ 
Day program.

A double win over the Aggies 
would leave Texas sitting high, wide 
and handsome, as they would be 
sitting alone on the top rung of the 
conference ladder with wins to then- 
credit over every club in the loop' 
save Baylor, who is expected to give 
them their biggest amount of trouble 
this season.

FRANKLIN SOLE AGENT

ated in Midland County, Texas:
Section Block-—Township Grantee

41 41 2-South T. & P. Ry. Co.
42 41 2-South T. & P. Ry. Co.
4 41 3-South T. & P. Ry. Co.
5 41 3-South T. & P. Ry. Co.
6 41 3-South T. & P. Ry. Co.

Pledge to the Public
on Uj*4  Car Sales

j  Every used o r  h  conspicuously marked with 
its price in plain figures, and that price, just as 
the price o f  our new cars, is rigidly maintained.

2  All Studebaker automobiles which are sold as 
CERTIFIED CARS hare been properly  re
conditioned, and carry • 3ftd»y, guarantee for 
replacement o f  defective pan* u d  free service 
on  adjustment*.

J  Every purchaser o f  a used car may drive it for 
five days, and then, if not satisfied for any reason, 
turn it hack afid apply the m oney paid at a 
credit on the purchase o f any other car in stock 
— new or used. (It is assumed that the car 
has not been damaged In the meantime.)

Aud on the first Tuesday in May, A. D. 1929, the same being the 
seventh (7) day of May, A. D. 1929, between tire legal hours thereof of 
ten o'clock A. M. and four o’clock P. M. on said day, at the Court House 
Door of Midland County, at Midland, Texas, I will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction fbr cash, to the highest bidder all of the right, title 
and interest of the said W. Wl Brunson. The Dorsey Printing Company 
and Charles Brown ih-and:to said land and property:
■ • Datdc at Midland,'Texas, this the 5th day of April-Al D. 1929.

A:. Cu(FRANCIS, Sheriff, Midland County, Texas.
-:By,Ola Dublin Haynes, Deputy.

Apr. 5-12-19. ,
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At Our Store A ll Day 
NEW LOCATION

SUGAR 5 lb Sack 32c

This 
Practical 

Cook Book
_  'containing more than 90 excel

lent recipes— bread, muffins, cakes 
and pastry—* will be mailed on request 
to users of K C Baking Powder.

The recipes have been prepared

SamTrice for overJS years 
25 ouncesfor 25

Millions of Pounds 
U sed by Our 
Government

Graham Flour 6 lb Sack zsc  
FLOUR 24 lb Light House 8gc 
COFFEE Waataba 3 lbs Sl.SO 
KAFFEE HAG l i b 65c
PKUNES^SmvMaid 2 lb p k g  27c 
PICKLES Sour* g t . Jar 22c
MÏLK~~lIërdens Tall Cans 10c

“ Benjamin Franklin is now sole 
agent for the Fort Worth Star-Tele.-' 
gram here, the partnership of Har
rison ahd Grady Henry having been 
dissolved, Franklin buying Henry’s 
share.

Henry has resumed his former* 
connection with the Taylor Drug 
store.

HR

VERMICELLI Tri-State Per Pkg Sc 
CARROTS No. 2 Can S  14c

Market S p e c i a l s
>

We W i l l  H ave Special Prices on 
O u r Lin© o f  F in e Fresh and 
C u red  M eats Saturday.

L A N H A M ’S stoSle
Our New Location Just South of High School


